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SUPPLEMENTARYACT A/SA.5/07/13RELATINGTO THE GENERAL

CONVENTIONON SOCIALSECURITYOF MEMBERSTATESOF

ECOWAS

THE HIGH CONTRACTINGPARTIES;

MINDFUL of Articles 7, 8 and 9 of the ECOWAS Treaty as amended
establishingthe Authority of headsof Stateand Governmentand defining
its compositionandfunctions;

i

MINDFUL of Article 3 of the said Treaty defining the aims and objectives
of the Community;

MINDFUL of ChapterXI of the ECOWASTreaty which containsprovisions
that underscore Member States obligations to co-operate in social ,
cultural and developmentissuesand to harmonizeand co-ordinatetheir
policies and programmesin theseareas;

RECALLING in particularArticles 60(2)(a) and 61(2)(b) underChapterXI
of the Treaty on co-operation in the area of employment and for the
harmonisation of Labour and Social Security Legislations of Member
States;

MINDFUL of SupplementaryAct. A/SA.2/05/09 adopting a Labour and
EmploymentPolicy for ECOWAS:

CONSIDERING that the Member Statesundertaketo cooperatewith a
view to mobilising the varioussectionsof their populationsto ensuretheir
effective integrationandcontribution to thedevelopmentof the region;
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RECALLING the objectives of the International Labour Organizationon
Equal Treatment, (1962, (N° 118) and on the Preservationof Social
securityRights, (1982 (N° 157), aimed at the effective realisationof equal
treatmentfor migrant workersand the preservationof their social security
rights;

RECALLING the Abuja Treaty and its Protocol on Free Movement of
Persons,the Right of Residenceandestablishment;

RECALLING the African Union Migration Policy Framework for Africa
(Banjul 2006), particularly its sectionson migrant workforce and regional
integration;

REALISINGthat greaterbenefitwould be derivedfrom the ECOWAS Free
Movement Protocols if a General Convention on Social Security was
adoptedfor the Community;

CONSIDERING therefore the need tocoordinate the social security
programmesof MemberStatesof ECOWAS;

REALISING that the implementation of the Protocol on the Free
Movement of Persons,Right of Residenceand Establishment may be
achieved through the adoption of a General Convention on Social
Security;

DESIROUSof restructuringthe SocialsecuritySystemsof MemberStates;

ON THE PROPOSALof the meeting ofECOWAS Ministers in charge of
work, labourandsocialaffairs, which held on 7December2012 in Dakar;

AFTER the opinion of the CommunityParliament;

ON THE RECOMMENDATIONof the SeventiethSessionof the Council of
Ministersthatheld on 20th and21stJune2013in Abidjan;
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Herebyagreeas follows:

TITLE 1: GENERALPROVISIONS

AND SCOPEOF APPLICATION

Article 1 Definitions

For the applicationof this Convention:

"Authority" meansthe Authority of Headsof Stateand Governmentof
the EconomicCommunity of West African States(ECOWAS) established
underArticle 7 of the ECOWASTreatyof 1993asamended;

"Council of Ministers" means the Council of Ministers of ECOWAS

establishedunderArticle 9 of theTreaty of the ECOWAS;

"Presidentof the Commission"meansthe Presidentof the Commissionof
the EconomicCommunityof WestAfrican States;

"Convention" means this General Convention on Social Securityfor
ECOWAS MemberSatesestablishedby this SupplementaryAct;

"ContractingParty" means anyMemberState of theEconomicCommunity
of West African Stateswhich is signatory to this Convention and has
deposited its instruments ofratification in keepingwith the provisionsof
sub-paragraph1 of Article 55, or anyotherStatethat hasaccededto this
Conventionin keepingwith Article 56;

"territory of a Contracting Party" means thenational territory of each
ContractingParty;

"nationalof a ContractingParty" meansany personwith thenationalityof
that ContractingParty;
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"legislation" meansany laws, regulationsand statutoryprovisionsin force
at the time of signature of thisConventionor which may subsequently
enter into force in the territory of each Contracting Party, andwhich relate
to the social securitylegislationssetout in Article 2;

"competentauthority" means theminister, ministersor the corresponding
authority responsiblefor social securityinstitutions in the territory of each
ContractingParty;

"committee" means the Joint Committee of Social Security Experts
referredto in Article 44;

"institution" meansthe authority or body responsiblefor enforcing all or
part of the social security legislationof eachContractingParty;

"competentinstitution" means-

(i) where it relatesto a social insurance either the institution
to which the employeeis affiliated at the time of claiming
benefits, or the institution responsiblefor disbursing his
benefits, or would be entitled to benefits if he resided in
that territory of the ContractingParty wherethat institution
is located, or the institution designatedby the competent
authority of the ContractingParty in question;

(ii) where it relates to aschemeconcerning an employer's
liability in respect of the benefits referred toin Article 2(1),
either the employer or his insurer or,in default, the body or
authority designatedby the competentauthority of the
ContractingParty in question;

"provident fund" means acompulsorysavingsinstitutions A compulsory
savingsplan contributedto by both employeeandemployerto providethe
employeewith a lump sum basedon previous contributionrecords on
terminationof employment.
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"competent State" means the Contracting Party in whose territory the
competentinstitution is situated;

"residence"meansordinary residence;

"temporaryresidence"meansa temporarystay;

"institution of the place of residence" and "institution of the place of
temporaryresidence"meanthe institution empoweredto
provide benefitsat the place of residenceand at the place of temporary
residence,accordingto the legislation of the contacting party which this
institution applies or, where such an institution does not exist, the
institution designatedby the competentauthority of the ContractingParty
concerned;

"employedperson" meansany personconsideredas a worker underthe
legislationof the ContractingParty concerned;

" migrant workers" meansindividuals who are going to undertake,are un
dertaking, orhave undertakenany remuneratedactivity in any country
otherthantheir countryof citizenship.

"refugee" has the meaning assignedto it in Article 1 of the Convention
relating tothe Statusof Refugees,signed in Genevaon 28 July 1951, and
in Article 1 paragraph2, of the Protocol relating tothe Statusof Refugees
of 31 January 1967, without geographical limitation, as the above
instrumentswere supplementedby the Convention ofthe Organisationof
African Unity governing the African aspect of the status of refugees,
signedin Addis Ababaon 10 September1969;

"statelessperson" has the meaning assignedto it in Article 1 of the
Conventionrelating to Statusof StatelessPersons,signedin New York on
28 September1954;

"membersof the family" meanspersonsdefined orrecognisedassuch by
the legislationappliedby the institutionresponsiblefor paying benefits;

"survivors" means persons defined or recognised as such
legislation underwhich benefitsareawarded;
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"periods of insurance" means periods of contribution or insurance
recognised as defined by the legislation under which they were
completed,and suchother periodsasare recognizedby that legislationas
equivalentto periodsof insurance;

"periodsof employment"and "periodsof professionalactivity" meansthe
periodsdefined or recognisedas such by the legislation underwhich they
werecompleted,and suchotherperiodsregardedas equivalentto periods
of employmentor of professionalactivity;

"benefits" means all benefits in kind and in cash provided for in the
situationunderconsiderationaswell as:

I) in the caseof benefitsin kind, thoseaimedat preventing
any eventuality arising from security, functional re-
adaptationand professionalre-education:

II) In the caseof cash benefits, all elementschargedto
public funds and other increases,benefit up-rating, or
supplementaryallowances,and other benefits that may
be used to sustainor improve earning capacity, capital
benefits that may be paid in lieu of pensions or
allowancesand, where necessary,paymentsmade as
refund of contributions.

"family benefits" means any benefits in kind or in cash,
including family allowances,to offset family maintenancecosts
with the exceptionof pensionsor benefit increasesprovidedfor
the family membersof the beneficiariesof these pensionsor
benefits;

"family allowances"meansregularcashbenefits granted
accordingto the numberand ageof children;

"accident at work" is an accidentwhich arisesout of or in the

courseof work involving an employee or any personworking in
any capacityor in any location for one or more employers,with
or without any fault on his part;



"commutingaccident"is an accidentoccurringon the habitual
route, in eitherdirection, betweenthe placeof work and the
worker'sprincipal residenceandvice versa, inasmuchasthe
journey hasnot beeninterruptedor the path divertedfor a personal
reason;

"occupationaldiseases"refersto diseases included in the table of
occupationaldiseasesand diseasesrecognisedas such by the
social security legislationin force and includes:

i. Morbid manifestationsof acuteor chronic intoxication of

a worker regularly exposedto sometoxic agents;

ii. Microbial or parasitic infections that may be contracted
becauseof the work.

" of a non- contributory nature" appliesto allowances,the grant of
which neitherdependson direct financial contribution of protected
personsor their employer, nor on a professionalcourse, as
well as on regimesthat grant suchallowancesexclusively.

"voluntary insurance" means the authority granted to the
employee who ceasesto fulfil the conditions of compulsory
liability to the social security scheme so as to keep his
membership and enjoy the services of the social security
institution, provided that the employer and employee's
contributionsare paid as perthe setdeadlines.

"optional continued insurance"meansthe authority grantedto a
self-employedpersonand insuredwith a social securityscheme
to subscribeto a compulsoryworkers' social securityschemeand
maintain his previously acquired rights at the time of termination
of a self-employedbusinessactivity.

"unemploymentbenefits' meansbenefits temporarily paid in the
event of suspensionof earnings due to impossibility for the
insuredemployeeto gain a new employment.
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Article 2 : Material scopeof application

1. This Convention shall apply to all legislations governing the
branchesof social securityregarding:

a) Disability benefits
b) Old agebenefits;
c) Survivors' benefits.
d) Occupationaldiseasesand work-relatedaccidents;
e) Family benefits;
f) Maternity benefits
g) HealthcareandSicknessbenefits;
h) UnemploymentBenefits

2. This Convention shall apply to the general and special compulsory
regimes of a contributory nature ofthe Contracting Parties, including
employers' contributions and provident fundschemesin respectof the
benefits referred to in the precedingparagraph. Bilateral or multilateral
agreementsbetween two or more contractingparties shall determine,
wheneverpracticable,the conditionsunderwhich the Conventionshall be
applied to the provident schemes or funds instituted by collective
agreementsrenderedcompulsoryby governments.

3. This Convention shall also apply to all legislations that codify,
supplementor amendthe social security legislationin force on thedateof
ratification of this Conventionin the territory of eachContractingParty.

4. The application of this Convention shall beextendedto all social
securityschemesthat shall beultimately establishedunderthe legislation
of eachContractingParty.

Article 3: Annexon the scopeof this Convention

1. Annex I to this Convention specifies, in respectof each Contracting
Party, thesocialsecuritylegislation andschemesreferredto in Article 2.

2. Each contacting party shall give notice, in accordancewith the
provisionsof Article 55 (1), of anyamendmentto be madeto Annex I to
this Convention as a result of the adoption of a new legislation. Such
notice shall be given withinthreemonthsof the dateof publicationof such
legislation.
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Article 4 : Personscovered

The provisions of thisConventionshall be applicable to workers who
are, or have been, subject to the legislation ofone or more of the
Contracting Parties and who are nationals of one of the Contracting
Parties, or refugees or statelesspersons who have acquired social
security rightsin the territory of a ContractingParty andare residentin the
territory of a ContractingParty andarenationalsof a Contracting Party,as
well asmembersof their family andtheir survivors.

This Convention shall not apply to career diplomatic or consular staff
including officials working in diplomaticcircles.

Article 5: Social securityConventionsreplacedby this Convention

1. This Conventionshall replace,in respectof personsto whom it
is applicable, any social security Conventions concluded
previouslybetweenthe contractingparties.

2. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof the previousparagraph,two
or more ContractingPartiesmay maintain in force any bilateral
or multilateral convention on social security previously signed
by the contracting parties, insofar as they are more
advantageousthanthis Convention.

Article 6: Equal treatment

Personswho residing in the territory of a Contracting Party and to
whom this Convention is applicable shall have the same rights and
obligations under the legislation of every Contracting Party as the
nationalsof the latter party.

The provisions of paragraph1 of this Article shall not adversely
affect the provisionsof the legislation of anyContractingParty regarding
the interested parties' participation in the administration or competent
jurisdictionson social security.
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Article 7: Admissionto voluntary insurance

Wherethe legislation of a Contracting Partymakesthe admissionto
voluntary insurance conditional upon the completion of periods of
insurance,the institution applying that legislation shall, to that end and for
the purpose of aggregating theperiod, take account of the periods of
insurancecompletedunderthe legislation of anyother ContractingParty,
as if they were periodsof insurancecompletedunderthe legislation of the
first party.

Article 8: Removal of territorial restrictions, and impact on the
reimbursementof contributions

1) Invalidity, old-ageor survivors', maternity, sickness,unemployment
cash benefits, pensions in respect of occupational accidents or
diseases,andfamily benefits,payableunderthe legislationof oneor
more of the ContractingPartiesshall not be liable to any reduction,
modification, suspension,removal orforfeiture by reasonof the fact
that the employedperson,his family membersor his survivors are
residentin the territory of aContractingPartyotherthanthat in which
the institution liable for paymentis situated.

2) the ContractingPartiesshall settle, through bilateral ormultilateral
agreements,the payments of the benefits referred to in the
precedingparagraphwhich are due topersonsadmitted to benefit
from the provisionsof this Convention,when suchpersonsresidein
the territory of aStatethat is a non-ContractingParty.

3) Where the legislation of a Contracting Partymakes the
reimbursement of employee contributions conditional upon the
person concerned having ceased to be subject to compulsory
insurance,that condition shall not be regardedasfulfilled insofaras
that employee is subject to compulsory insurance under the
legislationof any otherContractingParty.

Article 9 Uprating of benefits

The rules for an upward review or increasein benefitsenvisagedin
the legislation of a Contracting Party shall be applicable to benefits
payable under such legislation to nationalsof any Contracting Party in
accordancewith the provisionsof this Convention.
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Article 10 Non-cumulationof benefits

1) Only in the case of invalidity, old-age, survivors or occupational
diseasebenefitsthat arepaid bythe institutionsof two or moreof the
ContractingPartiesin conformity with the provisionsof Article 17 or
Article 33(b) shall this Convention confer or maintain the right to
severalbenefitsof the samenatureor to severalbenefitsrelating to
the sameperiodof compulsoryinsurance

2) Provisionsin the legislation of a Contracting Party forthe reduction,
suspensionor removal ofbenefitswherethere is undueplurality with
other benefits or other income, or becausethe person otherwise
entitled is in an occupationalactivity, shall apply alsoto a beneficiary
even in respectof benefitsacquiredunderthe legislationof another
Contracting Party or of income obtained or occupationalactivity
undertakenin the territory of anotherContractingParty. However, in
applying this rule, noaccountshall betakenof benefitsof the same
nature awarded in respect of invalidity, old-age, survivors or
occupationaldiseaseby the institutions of two or more Contracting
Partiesin accordancewith the provisions of Article 17 or of Article
33(b).

TITLE II - PROVISIONSGOVERNING

THE APPLICABLELEGISLATION

Article 11 General rules

1) Employed persons shall be subject to the legislation of one
Contracting Party only. That legislation shall be determined in
accordancewith the rules set out in the following paragraphsof this
Article.

2) Workers employed in the territory of a Contracting Party shall be
subjectto the legislation ofthat party, even if they are residentin the
territory of another Contracting Party or if the company or the
employerthat employsthem has its headquarters,or resides,in the
territory of anotherContractingParty.
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These provisions shall apply to members of the service staff of
diplomatic missions or consular posts and topersonsemployedin
the private service of officials of such missions or posts, without
prejudice to the provisions ofArticle 4(2).

3) Staff of one of theContractingParties aswell as persons treated as
such shall be subject to the legislation of the administrationof the
ContractingPartythatemploys them.

4) Employed personswho ply their occupationalactivity on board a
ship flying the flag of a Contracting Party shall be subject to the
legislationof that party.

Article 12 Exceptions

1. The following exceptionsor particularities shall apply to the
rule laid down in Article 11(2):

(a)

(i) Personsemployed in the territory of a Contracting Party by an
undertakingwhich is their regular employer, who are sent by that
undertaking to work for it in the territory of another Contracting
Party, shall remainsubjectto the legislationof the country in whose
territory the undertaking has its headquarters,insofar as the
expecteddurationof thework doesnot exceedsix months,and they
are not sent to replaceother employed personsthat have ended
the periodof their secondment;

(ii)lf the work to be carried out continuesbecauseof unforeseeable
circumstancesfor a period longer than originally intended and
exceedingsix months,the legislation ofthe first party shall remain
applicableuntil the work is completed,subjectto the agreementof
the competentinstitution of the secondParty;

(b)

i) International transport workers working in the territory of two or
more ContractingPartiesas rail or flight personnelfor an undertaking
which carriesout, on behalfof othersor for his own account,transport
servicesfor passengersor goodsby rail, road, air or inland waterway,
shall be subjectto the legislation of the Contracting Party in whose
territory the undertakinghasits headquarters;
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ii) However, if they are employed by a branch or permanent
representationwhich the said undertaking hasin the territory of a
Contracting Party other than the partyin whose territory it has its
headquarters, they shall be subject to the legislation of the
Contracting Party in whose territory the branch or permanent
representationis located.

iii) If they areemployedmainly in the territory of the ContractingParty
wherethey are resident,they shall besubjectto the legislation ofthat
party, even if the undertaking,which employs them, has neither its
registeredoffice nor a branch or permanentrepresentationin that
territory.

i) Salariedworkers other than thosein internationaltransport
who normally ply their occupationin the territory of two or more
Contracting Parties shall be subject to the legislation of the
Contracting Party in whose territory they reside if their
occupation is carried out partly in that territory or if they are
employed by several undertakingsor by several employers
having their registeredoffices or their placesof residencein
the territory of different ContractingParties.

(ii) In the othercases,they shall besubjectto the legislation of
the Contracting Party in whose territory the undertakingthat
employs them has its registeredoffice or is domiciled.; this
legislation is applicableto them as if they carry on the territory
of that Party.

(2). The rule dealtwith in 11(4), shall comprisethefollowing exceptions:

(i)Workers employedby an undertakingthey normally work in,
either on the territory of a ContractingParty or on board a sip
flying the flag of a Contracting Party, which are detachedby
that undertakingto carry out work on its behalfon boarda ship
flying the flag of another Contracting Party, shall remain
subject to the legislation of the fist Party subject to the
conditionssetout in subparagrapha) of this article;

(ii) Workers normally carrying out their activity in the territorial
watersor in the port of a ContractingParty, on a ship flying the
flag of anotherContractingParty,without belongingto the crew
of that ship, shall besubjectto the legislationof thefirst Party;

13 -
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(iii) Employeesworking on board aship flying the flag of a
ContractingParty, whoare paid for the work by an undertaking
or a personwith headquartersof placeof work on the territory
of another Contracting Party, shall be submitted to the
legislation of the last Party wherethey havetheir residenceon
the territory; the undertaking or the person who pays the
remuneration shall be consideredas the employer for the
applicationof the said legislation.

(3). Whereby virtue of paragraphs1 and 2 of this Article, anemployeeis
subjectto the legislationof a ContractingParty on whoseterritory he
does not engagein occupationalactivity, that legislation shall be
applicableto him as if he plied an occupationalactivity in the territory
of that party.

Article 13 Rulesapplicableto voluntaryor optional continued
insurance

1. The provisionsof Articles 11 and 12 shall not apply to voluntary or
continued voluntary or optional continued insurance. In that case, the
employeeshall maintainthe freedomof becomingaffiliated to a legislation
of his choice.

2. Where the application of the legislationsof two or more contracting
partieswould result in affiliation to a compulsoryinsuranceschemeand at
the sametime, permit membershipof oneor morevoluntary insurance
schemes,the personconcernedshall be admittedsolely to the compulsory
insurancescheme.However, in caseof old age, incapacityand death,the
provisions of the legislation of any Contracting Party enabling the
cumulation of affiliation to continued voluntary or compulsory insurance
shall not be infringed upon.

3. Wherethe applicationof the legislationsof two or more Contracting
Partieshasthe effect of permitting the admissionto two or more continued
voluntary or compulsory insurance schemes,the person may not be
admitted to the continuedvoluntary or compulsory insuranceschemeof
the legislationof the ContractingPartyto which it was last submitted.



Article 14 Exceptionsto Articles 11 to 13

The competentauthoritiesof the contractingpartiesmay by mutual
agreementmake exceptions to the provisions ofArticle 11 and 13 in
favour of the personsin question.

TITLE III. SPECIALPROVISIONSGOVERNINGTHE

VARIOUSCATEGORIESOF BENEFITS

CHAPTER1. INVALIDITY. OLD-AGEAND

SURVIVORS'BENEFIT

Section1. CommonProvisions

Article 15 Principle of coordination

Where an employed person has been subject successivelyor
alternatively to the legislations of two or more Contracting Parties, the
employeeor his beneficiariesshall benefitfrom benefitsin conformity with
the provisionssetout in this article.

Article 16 Aggregationof periodsof insurance

Wherethe legislationof a ContractingPartymakesthe acquisitionor
maintenanceof entitlementto benefitsconditional upon the completionof
periods of insurance,the institution that applies that legislation shall, to
that end and for the purposeof aggregation,takeaccountof the periodsof
insurancecompletedunderthe legislation of any other ContractingParty,
asif theywereperiodscompletedunderthe legislationof the first party.

Article 17 Time proportional allocation

1. The institution of each Contracting Party to whose legislation the
employeeconcernedhasbeensubject,shall determinein accordancewith
the legislation it applies, whether the person concerned satisfies the
conditionsfor entitlementto benefits,having regard,whereappropriate,to
the provisionsof Article 16(1).



2. If the personconcernedsatisfiesthoseconditions,the saidinstitution
shall calculatethe theoreticalamountof the benefit he could claim if all the
periods ofinsurancecompleted under thelegislation of the contracting
parties concerned and taken into account in accordancewith the
provisions of Article 16(1) had been completedexclusively under the
legislation it applies.

3. However, in the caseof benefits, the amount of which does not
dependon the durationof the periodsof insurancecompleted,that amount
shall be consideredthe theoretical amount referred to in the preceding
paragraph.

4. The said institution shall subsequentlyfix the actual amount of the
benefit payable by it to the person concerned, on the basis of the
theoretical amount calculated in accordancewith the provisions of
paragraph2(3) of this Article, as appropriate,in proportionto the duration
of the periodsof insurancecompletedbeforethe eventualityarose,under
the legislation which it applies, to the total of the periods of insurance
competed before the eventuality arose under the legislation of all the
contractingpartiesconcerned.

5. Wherethe legislation of a ContractingParty providesthat the amount
of benefit or certain parts thereof shall be proportional to the periods of
insurancecompleted,or be calculatedon the basis of retirementpoints,
the competentinstitution of that party may calculatethosebenefitsor parts
thereof directly, solely on the basis of the periods completedunder the
legislation it applies, notwithstandingthe provisionsof paragraphs(2) and
(4) of this Article.

Article 18 Basis for the calculation of benefits,and considerationof
family members

(1). For the calculationof the theoreticalamountreferredto in Article 17,
paragraph2 of this Convention,the following provisionsshall apply:

(a) where the legislation of a Contracting Party provides that
benefitsshall be calculatedon the basisof averageearnings,or
on the ratio betweenthe grossearningof the personin question
andthe averageof the grossearningof all the insuredduring the
periodsof insurance;suchaverageearningsshall be determined
by the competentinstitution of that party, or of the grossearning
paid to the personin questionsolely during thoseperiods;
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(b) where the legislation of a Contracting Party provides that
benefits shall be calculated on the basis of the amount of

earnings or contributions, the earnings or contributions to be
taken into accountby the competentinstitution of that party, in
respect of periods completed under the legislation of other
contracting parties, shall be determined on the basis of the
average earnings or contributions relating to the periods
completedunderthe legislationof the first-mentionedparty.

(c) Where the legislation of a Contracting Party provides that the
benefitsshall be calculatedon fixed earningsor a fixed amount,
the earningsor the amountto be taken into considerationby the
competent institution of that party in respect of periods
completedunderthe legislationof othercontractingparties,shall
be equal to the fixed earningsor fixed amountcorrespondingto
the periodscompetedunderthe legislationof the first party;

(d) If the legislation of a ContractingParty is not the last legislation
to which the employed person has been subject and where,
according to that legislation, the earnings to be taken into
accountshall be thosereceivedduring a specifiedperiod prior to
the dateon which the pensionbecomespayable.

(i) the date on which the employeeceasedto be subjectto
that legislationshall be consideredfor this purposeto be
the dateon which the pensionbecomespayable;

(ii) the earnings shall be adjusted according to the
percentagesand on the basis of the deadlinesfixed by
the said legislation for the adjustmentof the minimum
salary,wherethat legislation doesnot provide for the re
adjustmentof suchearnings;However,only the previous
earningsat the beginning of a period equal to that used
in calculatingthe averageearningsshall be adjusted,but
completedasfrom the dateof pensionadmissibility.

2. Where the legislation of a Contracting Party provides that the
amountof benefitsshall vary with the numberof membersof the family,
the competent institution of that party shall also take account of the
membersof the family resident in the territory of another Contracting
Party, as if theywere residentin the territory of the first party.



Article 19 Periodsof lessthan oneyear insurance

1. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof Article 17, where the totalduration
of the periods of insurance completed under thelegislation of a
Contracting Party is less than one year and where, takingonly those
periods into account, no entitlement to benefits exists under that
legislation, the institution of the said party shall not be bound to grant
benefitsin respectof suchperiods.

2. The periods referred to in the precedingparagraphshall be taken
into account by the institution of each of the other Contracting Parties
concerned,for the purposeof the application of the provisionsof Article
17, with the exceptionof thoseof paragraph4 thereof.

3. However, wherethe applicationof paragraph1 of this Article would
havethe effect of relieving all the institutionsconcernedof the obligationto
award benefits, the benefits shall be awarded exclusively under the
legislation of the last Contracting Party whose conditions are fulfilled by
the personconcerned,regardbeing had to the provisionsof article 16, as
if all the periods referred to in paragraph 1 of this Article had been
completedunderthe legislationof that party.

Article 20 benefitsbecomingpayablesuccessively

1. If the person in question does not, at a given time, satisfy the
conditions required by all the legislations of the Contracting Parties
concerned,regard being had to the provisions of Article 16, but satisfies
the conditionsof the legislation of only one or more of them, the following
provisionsshall apply:

(a)

(b)

(i)

The amount of the benefits payable shall be calculated in
accordancewith the provisions of Article 17(2) to (5) as the
casemay be, byeachof the competentinstitutions applying a
legislationwhoseconditionsarefulfilled;

However

If the personin questionsatisfiesthe conditionsof at leasttwo
legislationswithout any need to include periods of insurance
competed under the legislations whose conditions are not
fulfilled, such periods shall not be taken into accountfor the
purposeolapplyingtheprovisionsof Article 17(2) to (4);
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(ii) If the person in question satisfiesthe conditions of one
legislation only, without any need to invoke the provisions of
Article 16, the amount of the benefits payable shall be
calculated solely in accordancewith the provisions of the
legislation whose conditions are fulfilled, taking account of
periodscompletedunderthat legislation.

2. Benefitsawardedunderone or more of the legislation concernedin
the casereferred to in the precedingparagraphshall be recalculatedex
officio, in accordancewith the provisionsof Article 17(2) to (5) asthe case
may be, as and when the conditions prescribedby one or more of the
other legislationsare fulfilled, regard being had, whereappropriate,to the
provisionsof Article 16.

Article 21 proportional supplement

1. Wherethe amountof the benefitsa personwould be entitled to claim
underthe legislation of a ContractingParty, disregardingthe provisionsof
Articles 16 to 20, is greaterthan the total benefitspayablein accordance
with those provisions, the competentinstitution of that party shall pay a
supplementequal to the difference betweenthe two amounts,and shall
bearthe total costthereof.

2. Where the application of the provisions of the precedingparagraph
would have the effect of entitling the person concernedto supplements
from the institutions of two or more contracting parties, he shall receive
exclusivelythe largestcomplement,and the cost of that complementshall
be apportioned among the competent institutions of the contracting
parties, concernedaccording to the ratio between the amount of the
supplementwhich eachof them would have to pay if it alone had been
concernedand the amountof the combinedsupplementwhich all those
institutionswould havehadto pay.

3. The supplementreferred to in the preceding paragraphsof this
Article shall be regardedas a componentof the benefitsprovided by the
institution liable for payment. Its amountshall be determinedonceand for
all, exceptwhere it may be necessaryto apply the provisions of Article
20(2),
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Section2. - Specialprovisionson invalidity benefits

Article 22 Recognitionof decisionsconcerningthe degreesof
invalidity

Decisionsrecognizingthe degreeof invalidity of the claimant taken
by the institution of a ContractingPartyshall be binding on the institution of
any otherContractingParty.

Article 23 aggravationof invalidity

1. In the eventof an aggravationif any invalidity for which an employee
is receiving benefit underthe legislationof one ContractingParty only, the
following provisionsshall apply:

(a) if the personconcernedhasnot beensubjectto the legislationof
anotherparty since he beganto receive benefit, the competent
institution of the party shall be bound to take the aggravation
into account when awarding benefit, in accordancewith the
provisionsof the legislationwhich it applies;

(b) if the personconcernedhas becomesubjectto the legislation of
one or more other contractingpartiessincehe beganto receive
benefit, the aggravation shall be taken into account when
awarding benefit in accordancewith the provisions of Article 16
to 21; |

(c) in the casereferredto in the precedingsubparagraph,the date
on which the aggravationwas demonstratedshall be regarded
asthe dateon which the contingencyarose;

(d) if, in the casereferredto in subparagraph(b) of this paragraph,
the personconcernedis not entitledto benefit from the institution
of the first party, the competent shall, considering the
aggravation, be bound to awardingthe benefits in accordance
with the provisionsof the legislationwhich it applies.
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2. In the eventof aggravationof any invalidity for which an employed
personis receiving benefitunderthe legislation of two ormorecontracting
parties, the aggravation shall be taken into account, when awarding
benefit, in accordancewith the provisions of Article 16 to 21. The
provision of subparagraph© of the preceding paragraphshall apply
mutatismutandis.

Article 24 resumedpaymentof benefitafter suspensionor
suppression

1. Where, after the suspensionof benefits, paymentthereof is to be
resumed,this shall be done by the institution or institutions which were
liable for paymentof the benefitsat the time of their suspension,without
prejudiceto the provisionsof Article 25.

2. Where, after the suppressionof benefits, the stateof health of the
person concernedjustifies the award of further benefits, such benefits
shall beawardedin accordancewith the provisionsof Article 16 to 21.

Article 25 conversionof invalidity benefitinto old-agebenefit

1. Invalidity benefit shall, whereappropriate,be convertedinto old-age
benefit, on conditionsprescribedby the legislation underwhich they have
beenawardedand in accordancewith the provisionsof Articles 16 to 21.

2. Where, in the casereferred to in Article 20, a recipient of invalidity
benefit payableunder the legislation of one or more contracting parties
becomesentitled to old-agebenefit as provided for underarticle 20,, any
institution liable for the paymentof invalidity benefit shall continueto pay
the recipientthe benefitto which he isentitled underthe legislationwhich it
applies until such time as the provisions of the preceding paragraph
becomeapplicablein respectof that institution.

CHAPTERII. BENEFITSIN RESPECTOF OCCUPATIONINJURIES

AND DISEASES

Article 26 Derogationsfrom the principle of territoriality

An occupationalaccidenton the territory of a ContractingParty other
than the competentState shall be regardedas having occurred in the
territory of the competentState.



An accident that occurs on the way to work on the territory of a
Contracting Party other than the competentshall be regardedas having
occurredon the territory of the competentauthority.

1. Employeesresidingon the territory of a ContractingParty otherthanthe
competentstate,who arevictims of a work accidentor professionalillness,
shall benefiton that territory:

a. from benefits in kind at the expenseof the competentinstitution by
the institution at the place of residence,accordingto the provisions
of the legislationbeingappliedby the latter institution, asif theywere
affiliated thereto;

b. from benefits in cash at the expenseof competent institution in
accordancewith the provisionsof the legislation it applies,as if they
reside on the territory of the competent State. However, after
agreementbetweenthe competentinstitution and the institution of
the placeof residence,the benefitsin cashmay equally be awarded
through the intermediary of the latter institution on behalf of the
competentinstitution.

2. Wherethe employeesreferredto underthis article resideon the territory
of the competentstate,they shall be accordedthe benefitsin accordance
with the provisionsof thatstate'slegislationas if they resideon its territory,
evenif they wereaccordedthe benefitsbeforethe beginningof their stay.

3. Wherethe employeesreferredto in this article transfertheir residence
to the territory of the competentstate,they shall be accordedthe benefits
in accordancewith the legislationof that stateeven if they were accorded
the benefits before the transfer of their residence,subject to the prior
agreementof the competentinstitution.

Article 27 provision of short-termbenefitsin the caseof residence
or stayoutsidetheterritory of the competentState

1. Victims of an occupationalaccidentor of an occupationaldisease

(a) who is resident in the territory of a Contracting
Partyotherthanthe competentStateor



(b) who, havingbecomeentitled tobenefitspayable by
the competentinstitution, is authorisedby that institution to
return to the territory of a ContractingParty other than the
competentState where he isresident, or to transfer his
residenceto the territory of a Contracting Party other than
the competentStateor

(c) who is authorisedby the competentinstitution to go
to the territory of a Contracting Party other than the
competentstate in order to receive the treatmentrequired
by his condition,shall receive:

(i) benefits in kind provided at the expenseof the
competentinstitution by the institution of the place
of residenceor temporaryresidence,in accordance
with the provisionsof the legislation applied by the
latter institution, asif hewereaffiliated to it;

(ii) cashbenefits, paid by the competentinstitution, in
accordancewith the provisions of the legislation
which it applies,as if he were in the territory of the
competentState. However, by agreementbetween
the competentinstitution and the institution of the
place of residenceor temporary residence,cash
benefits may be paid through the latter institution
on behalfof the competentinstitution.

2. (a) The authorisationreferred to in subparagraph(c) of the
preceding paragraph may be refused only if the move might
prejudicethe healthor the courseof medicaltreatmentof the person
concerned.

(b) The authorisationreferred to in subparagraph(b of the
preceding paragraph shall not be refused when the requisite
treatmentcannotbe given inthe territory of the ContractingParty in
which the personconcernedresides.
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Article 28 Prior authorisationfor the supplyof major benefitsin kind

In the casesreferredto in paragraph1 of Article 27, the competent
authorities of the contracting parties may agreeto make the supply of
prostheticappliances,major aids and other major benefits in kind by the
institution of the place of residenceor temporary residenceconditional
uponthe prior authorisationof the competentinstitution.

Article 29 Costof transportof the injured personor his body

1. Where the legislation of the competent State provides for the
payment of the cost of transporting the injured person to his place of
residenceor to hospital, the costof transportto the correspondingplace in
the territory of anotherContracting Party where he is resident shall be
borneby the competentinstitution, in accordancewith the provisionsof the
legislationwhich it applies,providedthat it hasgiven prior authorisationfor
the saidtransport,dueaccountbeingtakenof the reasonsjustifying it.

2. Where the legislation of the competent State provides for the
paymentof the costof transportingthe body of a deceasedinjured person
to the place of burial, the cost of transportto the correspondingplace in
the territory of anotherContractingPartywherethe deceasedwasresident
shall be borne by the competent institution, in accordancewith the
provisionsof the legislationwhich it applies.

Article 30 Assessmentof incapacityin the eventof successiveinjury

Wherethe legislation of a Contracting Party providesthat previous
occupationalinjuries or diseasesshall be taken into considerationin order
to assessthe degree of incapacity, the competent institution of that
Contracting Party shall also take into consideration, to this end, the
occupationalinjuries and diseaseswhich havepreviouslybeenrecognised
assuch underthe legislationof any otherContractingParty, as if they had
occurredunderthe legislationwhich it applies.

Article 31 Calculation of cashbenefits

1. Where the legislation of a Contracting Party provides that the
calculation of cash benefits shall be based on averageearnings, the
competentinstitution of that party shall determinethoseaverageearnings
exclusively on the basis of the earnings recorded during the periods
completedunderthe said legislation.



2. Where the legislation of a Contracting Party provides that the
amount of cash benefits shall vary with the number of membersof the
family, the competentinstitution of that party shalltake accountalso of
membersof the family resident in the territory of another Contracting
Party,as if theywere residentin the territory of the first party.

Article 32 Exposureto the risk of occupationaldiseaseunderthe
legislation of severalcontractingparties

1. If an employed person contracts an occupational diseaseafter
having beenengagedin an occupationlikely to causethat diseaseunder
the legislation of two or more contractingparties, the benefit for which he
or his survivors may be entitled shall be awardedexclusively under the
legislation of the last of the said parties,the conditionsof which they fulfil,
regard being had, where applicable,to the provisions of paragraph2, 3
and4 of this Article.

2. Where the legislation of a Contracting Party makes the right to
benefit for occupationaldiseasesconditional upon the diseasein question
being diagnosedwithin a specified period after the termination of the last
occupationliable to causesucha disease,the competentinstitution of that
party, when ascertainingthe time at which the occupationin questionwas
engagedin shall, to the extentnecessary,take accountof any occupation
of the samekind engagedin underthe legislationof any otherContracting
Party,asif it had beenengagedin underthe legislationof the first party.

3. Where the legislation of a Contracting Party makesentitlementto
benefit for occupationaldiseasesconditional upon an occupationliable to
causethe diseasein questionhaving been pursuedfor a specific period,
the competentinstitution of that party shall, to the extent necessary,take
account, for the purposeof adding periods together, of periods during
which such an occupation was followed in the territory of any other
ContractingParty.

4. Where the legislation of a Contracting Party makes the right to
benefit for occupationaldiseasesconditional upon the diseasein question
beingfirst diagnosedin its territory, that condition shall bedeemedto have
beenfulfilled it this diseasewas first diagnosedin the territory of another
ContractingParty.
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Article 33 Aggravation of an occupational disease for which
benefithasbeenawarded

Where an employed person, having contracted an occupational
diseasehasreceivedor is receivingcompensationfrom the institution of a
Contracting Party and in the event of an aggravation of his condition
claims benefit from the institution of another Contracting Party, the
following provisionsshall apply:

1. where the employedpersonhas not engaged,underthe legislation
of the secondparty, in an occupation liable to causeor aggravatethe
diseasein question,the competentinstitution of the first party shall bear
the costof the benefits,taking the aggravationinto accountin accordance
with the provisionsof the legislationwhich that institution applies;

2. Where the employed person has engagedin such an occupation
under the legislation of the secondparty, the competentinstitution of the
first party shall bearthe cost of the benefit, leaving the aggravationout of
account, in accordancewith the provisions of the legislation which it
applies; the competentinstitution of the secondparty shall award to the
personconcerneda supplementarybenefit, the amountof which shall be
equal to the difference betweenthe amount of the benefit due after the
aggravationand the amountof the benefit that would, in accordancewith
the provisions of the legislation which that institution applies, have been
due beforethe aggravationif the diseasein questionhad beencontracted
underthe legislationof that party.

Article 34: Refundsbetweeninstitutions

1. The competent institution shall be bound to refund the cost of
benefits in kind provided on its behalf by the institution of the place of
residenceor temporaryresidenceby virtue of the provisionsof Article 27,
paragraph1.

2. The refund referredto in the precedingsectionshall be madeby the
competentinstitution, at ratesto bedeterminedon the basisof the tariffs in
force in the territory of the Contracting Party where the institution of the
placeof residenceor temporaryresidenceis situated.



3. The contracting parties may agree that there shall be no refunds
betweenthe institutionsin their jurisdiction.

CHAPTER

Article 35

FAMILY AND MATERNITYBENEFITS

taking accountof periods of insuranceor employment
for the acquisitionof benefitentitlement

Wherethe legislationof a ContractingParty makesthe acquisitionof
entitlement to family and maternity benefits conditional upon the
completion of periods of insuranceor employment, the institution which
appliesthat legislationshall, to that end, for the purposeof adding periods
together, take accountof periodsof insuranceor employmentcompleted
underthe legislationof any otherContractingParty, as if they were periods
completedunderthe legislationof the first party.

Article 36 provision of maternity benefit in the caseof residenceor
temporaryresidenceoutsidethe competentState

Employed women who are resident or temporarily resident in the
territory of a ContractingParty otherthanthe competentstateshall receive
daily maternity benefits in the territory of that party. Thesebenefitsshall
be paid by the competentinstitution in accordancewith the legislation
which it applies,as if the personsconcernedwere residentor temporarily
residentin the territory of the competentState. However, by agreement
between the competent institution and the institution of the place of
residence,the benefitsmay be paid through the latter institution on behalf
of the competentinstitution; in this case, the mother of the child shall
receive the medical services provide under the legislation of the
Contracting Party in the territory of which the personsconcernedare
resident.

Article 37 provision of family benefitsin respectof membersof the
family whoare residentoutsidethecompetentState

1. Employedpersonswho aresubjectto the legislationof a Contracting
Party shall receive, in respectof the membersof their family who are
resident in the territory of anotherContracting Party, the family benefits
providedunderthe legislationof the first party, asif thesemembersof the
family were residentin the territory of that party.



2. Wherethe legislation of a Contracting Partyprovidesthat entitlement
to family benefits shall be maintained forpersonsreceiving a pension, for
retired personsand for the surviving spousesor for unemployedpersons,
the provisions of the precedingparagraphshall apply mutatis mutandis.

3. Wherean employedpersonsatisfiesthe condition for entitlementto
benefit prescribedby the legislation of the competentState, regard being
had, whereappropriate,to the provisionsof 'article 35, the membersof his
family who are residentin the territory of a ContractingPartyotherthan the
competentStateshall receivethe health and welfare servicesprovided by
the institution of the placeof residence,in accordancewith the provisions
of the legislationwhich it applies,as if the employedpersonwereaffiliated
to that institution.

CHAPTERIV: HEALTHCAREAND SICKNESSBENEFITS

Article 38 : Derogation from the principle of territoriality

Persons satisfying the conditions required by the legislation of the
competentStateto be entitled tosicknessbenefitsconsidering,if needbe,
the provisionsof Article 16, and

(a) whosecondition immediatelyrequiresbenefitsduring theirstay on the
territory of a ContractingPartyotherthanthe competentStateor;

(b) who, afteradmissionto benefitspayableby the competentinstitution,
shall be authorized by thatinstitution to return to the territory of a
Contracting Partyotherthan thecompetentStatewherethey reside, or to
transfertheir residenceto theterritory of a Contracting Party other than the
competentState,or

(c) who are authorizedby the competentauthorityto move to theterritory
of a ContractingParty other than the competent State, to begiven the
appropriatecarefor their condition,

Shall benefit:

- from benefits in kind, services to be borne by the competent
authority by the competentinstitution of the place of temporary
residenceor residence,in accordancewith the provisions of the
legislation the latterapplies,asif thosepersonswereaffiliated there;
within the limit of the fixed period, if needbe, bythe legislationof the
competentState,
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- from benefits in cash borne by the competent institution in
accordancewith the provisionsof the legislationappliedby the latter,

• asif thosepersonswereon the territory of the competentState.

However, after agreementbetween the competent institution and the
institution of the place of stay or residence,the benefits in cash may
equally be paid by the intermediaryof that last institution on behalfof the
competentinstitution.

Article 39 : Prior authorization

The authorizationreferredto in Article 38(b) may be rejectedonly where
the movementof the personconcernedhealth is suchaswould comprise
his stateof healthor the delivery of medicaltreatment.
The authorizationreferredto in Article 38(c) may not be rejectedwhen the
care in question may not be dispensedto the person in question in the
territory of the ContractingPartywherehe resides.

Article 40 : Coverfor family members

The provisionsof Articles 38 and 39 shall be applicableby analogyto the
family memberswith regardto the enjoymentof benefitsin kind.

CHAPTERV

UNEMPLOYMENTINSURANCEBENEFITS

Article 41 Provisionsrelating to the granting of unemployment
benefits

Unemployedpersonswho meetthe conditions required by the legislation
of a Contracting Party in order to qualify for unemploymentbenefitsafter
completingtheir insuranceperiodsand who transfertheir residenceto the
territory of a ContractingParty, shall also be expectedto satisfy de facto
the conditionsprescribedby the legislation of the secondparty to qualify
for the benefits,provided they apply to the institution of their new placeof
residencewithin thirty daysof their transferof residence.
The benefitsshall be provided by the institution of the placeof residencein
accordancewith the provisions of the legislation which this institution
administersat the expenseof the competentinstitution of the first party.



TITLE IV. PROVISIONSCONCERNINGTHE MAINTENANCEOF
RIGHTSBETWEENPROVIDENTFUNDS INSTITUTIONS

AND PROVIDENTFUNDS

Article 42 successiveaffiliation to a provident fund and to another
providentfund or a pensionsinstitution

1. Wherean employedpersonceasesto be subjectto the legislationof
a ContractingParty underwhich he has been registeredwith a provident
fund, before the occurrenceof a contingencyentitling him to obtain the
paymentof the amount credited to his account, he may, upon request,
either withdraw the total amount payable or have it transferredto the
institution to which he is affiliated inthe territory of the ContractingPartyto
whoselegislationhe hasnow becomesubject.

2. If the institution is itself a providentfund, the amounttransferredshall
be credited to the accountopenedby this institution in the name of the
personconcerned.

3. If the institution referred toin paragraph1 of this Article is competent
in respect of persons, the amount transferred shall be paid to the
institution concernedin orderto enablethe personconcernedto buy back
periods for the purposeof acquiring or improving his rights tobenefits
underthe legislation applied by thisinstitution. The methodof buying back
periods shall be determined according to appropriateactuarial criteria
either in accordancewith the provisions of that legislation or by mutual
agreementbetweenthe contractingpartiesconcerned.

Article 43 Caseof successiveaffiliation to a pensioninstitution
and to a providentfund

Where an employed personceasesto besubjectto the legislationof
a Contracting Party underwhich he had been affiliated to a pension
schemein order to move to theterritory of anotherContracting Party under
whose legislation he is registeredwith a providentfund, before having
acquired theright to a pension under thelegislationof the first party, the
pensionrights in courseof acquisitionof this employedpersonfor himself
and hissurvivors shall be maintaineduntil the conditionsrequiredfor the
receipt of the pension are satisfied. Failing this, the amount of the
contributions paid by this employed person or on his behalf shall be
transferred to the provident fundunder conditions fixed by mutual
agreementbetweenthe partiesconcerned. /



TITLE V. COMMITTEEOF EXPERTSON SOCIALSECURITY

Article 44 Compositionof the Committee

1. A Committeeof Expertson Social security shall be set up by the
ECOWAS Commission

2. The Committee shall comprise two representatives of each
Contracting Party, including the National Director responsiblefor
Social Security and a representativeof institutions that operate
nationalcompulsorysocial securityschemes.Where there are
several national institutions responsiblefor the managementof c
compulsory contributory social security schemes,the ECOWAS
Commissionshall invite the headsof theseinstitutionsto meetingsof
the Committeeof Experts.

3. The Committee shall receive technical assistance from the

InternationalLabourOffice andfrom any othertechnicalpartner.

Article 45 Tasksof theCommittee

1. The Committeeshall handleall administrativemattersandquestions
of interpretationarising from the provisionsof this Conventionandfrom the
Administrative arrangementreferred to in Article 63, without prejudiceto
the right of the authorities,institutionsand the personsconcernedto have
recourseto the proceduresand tribunals providedfor by the legislationof
the ContractingParty.

2. Models of certificates, statements,declarations,claims and other
documents required for the application of the Convention and the
Arrangementreferredto in Article 63 shall bepreparedby the Committee.

3. The Committee,at the requestof the competentauthoritiesof any
Contracting Party, shall assembleinformation on the provisions of the
legislationsto which this Conventionapplies.

4. The Committeeshall prepareleafletsfor the purposeof informing the
personsconcernedof their rights and of the administrativeformalities with
which they mustcomply in orderto securethem.



5. The Committeeshall foster and develop cooperationbetweenthe
contractingpartiesin the field of social security inthe interestof migrants
andthe membersof their family.

6. The Committeeshall put forward proposalsfor the review of this
Conventionandof the administrativearrangementreferredto in Article 63.

TITLE VI. MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Article 46 Mutual administrativeassistance

1. The competent authorities of the contracting parties shall
communicateto eachother:

(a) all information regarding measurestaken by them for the
applicationof this Convention;

(b) all information regarding their legislations and subsequent
changesin thoselegislations;

(c) all statistical information regarding the beneficiaries and the
amount of benefitprovidedunderthis Convention.

2. For the purposeof applying this Convention, the authorities and
institutionsof the ContractingPartiesshall assistoneanotherasif it were
a matterof applying their own legislation. In principle, the administrative
assistanceprovidedby the said authoritiesand institutionsto oneanother
shall be free of charge. However, the competentauthorities of the
contractingpartiesmay agreeto reimbursecertainexpenses.

3. For the purposeof applying this Convention the authorities and
institutions of the contractingpartiesmay communicatedirectly with one
anotherandwith the beneficiariesconcernedor their representatives.

Article 47 Tax exemptionor tax reduction

Any exemptionfrom, or reductionof, taxes,stampduty, legal duesor
registrationfees providedfor in the legislation of one ContractingParty in
connectionwith certificatesor documentsrequiredto be producedfor the
purposesof the legislation of that party shall be extended to similar
certificates and documentsto be produced for the purposes of the
legislationof anotherContractingPartyor of this Convention.



Article 48 Claims, declarationsand appeals

1. Where a claimant is residentin the territory of a Contracting Party
other than the competentState, he may presenthis claim validity to the
institution of his placeof residence,which shall forward it to the institution
or the institutionsreferredto in the claim.

2. Any claim, declarationor appeal that should have been submitted
under the legislation of a Contracting Party within a specified time to an
authority, institution or jurisdiction of that party shall be admissibleif it is
submittedwithin that time-limit to an authority, institution or jurisdiction of
another Contracting Party; in such event the authority, institution or
jurisdiction receivingthe claim, declarationor appealshall forward it to the
authority, institution or jurisdiction of the first party, either directly or
through the competentauthorities of the contracting parties concerned.
The date on which any claim, declarationor appealwas submittedto an
authority, institution or jurisdiction of the secondparty shall be deemedto
be the date of its submissionto the competentauthority, institution or
jurisdiction.

Article 49 Medical examination

Medical examinations prescribed by the legislation of one
ContractingParty may be carriedout at the requestof the institution which
appliesthat legislation in the territory of anotherContracting Party by the
institution of the placeof temporaryresidenceor residence. In suchevent,
they shall be deemedto have beencarried out in the territory of the first
party.

Article 50 Financial transfersand paymentcurrencies

1. Where, under this Convention,the institution of a ContractingParty
is liable to pay cash benefits to a beneficiary who is in the territory of
anotherContractingParty, its liability shall be expressedin the currencyof
the first party. That institution shall validly dischargeits liability in the
currencyof the secondparty, using any appropriatemethodof payment.
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2. Where, underthis Convention,the institution of a ContractingParty
is liable to pay sumsin refund of benefitsprovided by the institution of
another Contracting Party, itsliability shall beexpressedin the currency of
the secondparty. The first institution may validly dischargeits liability in
that currency, unlessthe contractingparties concernedhave agreedon
othersettlementarrangements.

3. Transfers of funds, which result from the application of this
Convention,shall be madein accordancewith the relevantagreementsin
force betweenthe contracting parties concernedat the date of transfer.
Failing such agreementthe arrangementsfor making suchtransfersshall
beagreedbetweenthe said parties.

Article 51 Recoveryof contributions

1. The recovery of contributionsand fines due to the institution of a
Contracting Party may be affected in the territory of anotherContracting
Party in accordancewith the administrativeprocedure,and subjectto the
guaranteesand privileges applicableto the recoveryof contributionsand
fines dueto a correspondinginstitution ofthe latterparty.

2. The application of the provisions of the preceding paragraph
betweenthe contracting parties shall be conditional upon the conclusion
agreementsbetweenthe said parties. Such agreementsshall also deal
with the legal procedurefor the recovery ofsumsdue to the competent
institutionsof thecontractingparties.

Article 52 Recourseagainstthird parties

1. Where a person is receiving benefitsunder the legislation of a
Contracting Partyin respectof an injury sustained in the territory of
anotherContracting Party, the rights ofthe institution liable to pay benefits
againstthe third party liable to paydamagesshall be regulatedin the
following manner:

(a) Wherethe payinginstitution underthe legislation applicable toit,
is substitutedfor the beneficiary in any rights which he may
have against the third party, such substitution shall be
recognisedby everyotherContractingParty;
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(b) Where the said institution has a direct rightagainstthe third
party, such right shall berecognisedby every otherContracting
Party.

2. The rulesgoverningthe liabilities of employersor their agentsin the
caseof occupationalinjuries or accidentson the way to or from workthat
occur in the territory of the Contracting Party other than the competent
State shall be determined according to the legislation the competent
institution of the said Stateapplies.

Article 53 Disputesbetweencontracting parties

1. Any dispute arising betweentwo or more contracting parties as to
the interpretationor application of this conventionshall first be subjectto
negotiationsbetweenthe partiesto the dispute.

2. Where the dispute cannot be resolved through negotiations, the
partiesto the disputeshall jointly, appointan arbitration body composedof
3 signatoryStates. The decision of this arbitration body shall be binding
on the partiesto the dispute.

3. If one of the partiesto the disputeconsidersthat there is an issue
likely to affect all the contracting parties, the parties to the dispute shall
jointly, or in default, individually submit such issue to the Committee of
Expertson social securitywhich shall give its opinion on the matterto the
appropriateauthoritiesin the Statessignatoryto this Convention.

Article 54 Annexes

1. The annexesreferredto in Articles 3 (1) and 5(2), paragraph2, as
well as any subsequentamendmentsmadeto them shall be an integral
part of this Convention.

2. Any amendment to the annexes referred to in the preceding
paragraphshall be consideredas adopted if, within the three months
following the notification provided for in Article 60, noContracting Party
has notified its opposition to the Director-General of the International
LabourOffice.
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TITLE VII. TRANSITIONALAND FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 55 transitional provisions following the coming into force of
the Convention

This Conventiondoesnot conferany right in respectof a period prior to its
coming into force.

However,

1. All periods of insurance and employment completed under the
legislationof a ContractingParty beforethe dateon which this Convention
entersinto force shall be taken into accountfor the purposeof determining
rights arising from this Convention. The sameapplies to any affiliation
underthe legislationof a contractionparty.

2. Rights may arise under this Convention even
contingencywhich arosebeforeits coming into force.

in respect of a

3. Any benefit which has not been awarded or which has been
suspendedon accountof the nationality of the personconcernedor his
residencein the territory of any ContractingParty other than that in which
the institution liable to providethe benefits issituatedshall, at the request
of the person concerned,be awardedor resumedas from the date on
which this Convention enters into force, unless the right previously
assessedhasgiven rise to the payment of a lump sum.

4. Where the requestreferred to in the preceding paragraph is
submittedwithin two yearsof the dateon which this Conventionentersinto
force, the rights arising in accordancewith the provisions of the
Conventionshall beacquiredas from that date, and thoseprovisionsof
the legislationof anyContractingPartywhich concern the loss orrights or
the extinction of rights by lapse oftime shall not be raised against the
personconcerned.

5. Wherethe requestreferred toin paragraph4 is submittedmore than
two yearsafter the dateon which thisConventionentersinto force, such
rightsas have not lapsed or have not been extinguished bylapseof time,
shall be acquiredonly with reference to the date onwhich the request was
submitted,unlessmore favourableprovisionsexist in the legislationof the
ContractingPartyconcerned.
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Article 56 Entry into Force

1. The SupplementaryAct adopting the General Convention on Social
Security for ECOWASmemberStatesshall enterinto force uponsignature
and publication.Consequently,signatory MemberStatesshall embarkon
the implementationof the Conventiononceit entersinto force.

2. This SupplementaryAct shall be attached as an annex to the
ECOWASTreatyto which it shall be an integral part.

Article 57 Accession

1 After the entry into force of this Convention,the Authority may, by
unanimousdecision, invite any non-CommunityMember-Stateto accede
to this SupplementaryAct.

2 In respectof Statesaccedingto it, the SupplementaryAct shall enter
into force for theseStateson the date of receipt of their Instrumentsof
Accessionby the Presidentof the ECOWAS Commission.

Article 58 Duration of validity and denunciation

1. ThisSupplementaryAct shall remainin force indefinitely

2. Any ContractingParty may, in so far as it is concerned,denounce
this SupplementaryAct after it is has beenin force for five years by a
notification addressedto the Presidentof the Commission.

3. Such denunciationshall take effect six months after the date of
receiptof the notification bythe Presidentof the Commission.

Article 59 Transitional provisionsin caseof denunciationof the
Convention

1. In the event ofdenunciationof this SupplementaryAct, all rights
acquiredunderthe provisionsof the Conventionshall be maintained.
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2. Rights in the processof acquisitionin respect ofperiodsbeforethe
date on which the denunciationtakes effect shall not lapse as a
result of the denunciation;their subsequentcontinued recognition
shall bedeterminedby agreementor, failing suchagreement,by the
legislation, which theinstitution concerned,applies.

Article 60 DepositoryAuthority/ Notifications

1. This SupplementaryAct and all Instrumentsof Accessionshall be
depositedat the ECOWAS Commission.The notifications referred to in
Articles 3(2) and 5(3) shall be addressedto the President of the
Commission.

2. The Presidentof the Commissionshall, within two months,notify the
contracting parties, the signatory state, the United Nations, the African
Union and the Director-Generalof the International Labour Office as well

assuchotherOrganisationasmay be decidedby Council of:

a) the dateof entry into force of this SupplementaryAct Conventionin
accordancewith the provisionsof Article 56(1);

b) any notification of denunciation received in accordancewith the
provisionsof Article 58(2)

c) any notificationreceivedby virtue ofthe provisionsof paragraph1 of
this Article

Article 61 Transmissionof Certified Copyto theAU, UN and other
International Organisations

As soon as this SupplementaryAct initially comesinto force,
the Presidentof the Commissionto the African Union Commissionshall
communicate acertified copy of theConvention,United Nations and any
other InternationalOrganisationas may bedesignatedby the Council of
Ministers
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Article 62 Agreementbetweencontractingparties

1. Two or more Contracting Parties may, if need be, conclude with
each other social security agreementsbased on the principles of this
Convention.

2. Each ContractingParty shall, in consonancewith the provisions of
Article 56(1), give notice of anyagreementit may concludeby virtue ofthe
preceding paragraph, as well as any subsequent modification or
denunciationof such convention.The notification shall be madewithin a

period of three months beginning from the entry into force of the said
conventionor its modification, or of the effect of its denunciation.

3. The provisionsof this Conventionshall not jeopardizethe obligations
arising from any Convention whatsoeveradopted by the International
LabourConferenceand ratified bytheContractingParties.

Article 63 Administrativearrangements

1. The proceduresfor the application of this Conventionshall be laid
down in an Administrative Arrangementconcluded between the
ContractingParties.

2. The Administrative Arrangementreferred to in paragraphi of this
Article shall be adoptedby a Regulationof the Council of Ministers
which authority shall have power to amend the Administrative
Arrangementwhen necessary.

Note: APPENDIXLEGISLATIONSAND SCHEMES

IN WITNESSWHEREOFWE, THE HEADS OFSTATEAND
GOVERNMENTOF THE ECONOMICCOMMUNITY OFWESTAFRICAN

STATESHAVE SIGNEDTHIS CONVENTION.

DONE ATABUJATHIS 18™ DAY OFJULY 2013

IN A SINGLEORIGINALIN ENGLISH,FRENCHAND PORTUGUESE,
ALL THE TEXTSBEING EQUALLYAUTHENTIC.
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ADMINISTRATIVEARRANGEMENT

FOR

THE APPLICATION OF THE GENERAL CONVENTION

ON SOCIAL SECURITY

BY

MEMBER STATESOF THE ECONOMIC COMMUNITY

OF WEST AFRICAN STATES



•••

TITLE I - GENERALPROVISIONS

Article 1: Definitions

For the purposeof this AdministrativeArrangement:

(a) the term"Convention" meansthe General Convention on Social Security of the
MemberStatesof the EconomicCommunityofWestAfrican States(ECOWAS);

(b) the term "Arrangement"meansthe Administrative,-Arrangementfor the applicationof
the Convention;

(c) theterm "investigatinginstitution" means theinstitution of anycontractingparty before
which apprised of anapplicationfor the payment of the benefits of the hisbeneficiaries;

(d) the term"main breadwinner",means the spouse whoprimarily providesfood and care
for the family members.

(e) The termsdefinedin Article 1ofthe Conventionhavethemeaningsascribedtothem in
this article.

Article 2: Communicationwith and betweeninstitutions

Any institution of aContractingParty,and anypersonresidingor stayingin the territory of a
Contracting Party, may directly contact the institution of another Contracting Party for the
applicationof the convention of this Arrangement.

Article 3: Annexes

1. Annex 1mentionsthe competentauthorityor authoritiesof eachContractingParty.

2. Annex2 namesthe competentinstitutionsof eachContractingParty.

3. Annex 3mentionsthe institutionsdesignatedby the competentauthoritiesby virtue of
theprovisionsofArticle 9(3) of this Arrangement

Article 4: OtherarrangementsbetweentheContractingParties

Two or moreContractingPartiesmay mutually lay down specialproceduresfor application
not atvariancewith theprovisionsof this Arrangement.

Article5: Provisions replaced by this Arrangement

This Arrangementreplacesthe administrativearrangementsfor the application of social
securityconventionsreplacedwith the Convention.
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Application of Article 10 of the Convention

Article 6: Non-cumulationof benefits

When the recipient of a benefit payable under the legislation of a Contracting Party is
equally entitled to benefitunder the legislation ofanotheror. many other ContractingParties,the
following rulesshall apply:

(a) Where they are benefits other .thandisability, old age andsurvivor benefitspaid I
conformity with the provisionsof Article 17 of the Convention:

(i) In casethe application of theprovisionsof Article 10(2) of the Conventionwould
entail the concomitantreductionof the benefits, the amount of the suspension or
removal to bemadeundereachof the legislationsunderwhich thesebenefits are
due, shall bedivided by the numberof benefitssubject toreduction to which the
beneficiaryis entitled.

In case theapplicationof the provisionsof Article 10(2) of theConventionwould
entail the suspensionor concomitant removal of the benefits, the amount of the
suspension orremovalto be madeby virtue of each of thelegislationsunderwhich
the benefits aredue shall be divided by the number of benefits subject to the
suspensionor removal to which the beneficiary is entitled.

(b) Regardingdisability, old age orsurvivorsbenefitspaid in accordancewith Article 17 of the
Conventionby theinstitution of a ContractingParty, that institution shall take into accountbenefits
or income that cangive rise toreduction,suspensionor withdrawal of the benefit to which it is
entitled, not for calculating the- theoreticalamount referredto in of Article 17(2) and (3) of the
Convention,but exclusivelyfor thereduction,suspensionordiscontinuanceof theamountreferred
to in Article 17(5). However, thesebenefitsor incomesshall only becountedas afraction of their
amount, determinedin proportion to the duration of the periods completedin accordancewith
Article 17(4) ofthe Convention;

(c) For the enforcementof Article 10(2) of the Convention, the competent institutions
concernedshall, uponrequest-,exchangeall relevantinformation;

(d) For the enforcementof Article 10(2) of the Convention,the prevailing exchangerate to be
taken into considerationshall be the rate valid on the first day of the month in which the last
paymentoperationor, wherenecessary,the effectiveexchangerateon the first day of the monthof
thenewcalculationof the pensionor the pensionor the annuity.

Enforcementof Article 11 of the Convention

>
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Article 7: Aggregationof benefits

Where, over the same period, two or more personsare entitled to family benefits under the
legislation of two or moreContractingPartieswith respectto the samemembersof the family, the
Contracting Party towhoselegislation the family's mainbreadwinneris subjectshall bedeemedto
be the onlycompetentState. •>'.

Enforcementof Article 13 of the Convention

Article 8: Admissionto voluntary insurance

In order to benefit from the provisions ofArticle 13 of the Convention, the person concerned shall
present to theinstitution of the ContractingParty concerned a statementrelating to the insurance
periods completedunder thelegislation of any otherContractingParty. This statementshall be
tendered on the request of the concerned person or the institutions in which the
accomplishedthe requiredperiodof time.

TITLE II

person

- IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PROVISIONS OF THE CONVENTION
RELATING TO THE APPLICABLE LEGISLATION

Application of Article 12(1) ofthe Convention

Article 9: Formalitiesin the caseof an employeedetachedabroad

1) In caseof the secondmentof an employeeworker coveredby Article 12(1)a, of the
Convention,the institution designatedby the competentauthority of the ContractingPartywhose
legislation is applicableshall issue the worker on request,if the requisiteconditionsaremet a
certificate of such detachmentabroad stating that he is still subject to that legislation. The
agreementfor extensionof suchdetachmentabroadshall be requestedby theemployer.

2) Where,by virtue of Article 12(3)of the Convention,the legislationof acontractingparty is
applicableto an employeewhoseemployeris residentoutsidethe territory of the said party the
legislationto determinethe liable institution shall be appliedas if the workerwereemployedat his
place of residencewithin the saidterritory.

TITLE IV. - AGGREGATION OF PERIODSOF INSURANCE

Application of Articles 7, 16 and 35 of the Convention

Article 10: Rules on periodaggregation

(1) In the casesreferredto in Article 7, Article 16 andArticle 35 of the Convention periods
of insuranceshall be addedtogetherin accordancewith the following rules:

-4-
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(a) to the periodsof insurancecompletedunderthe legislationof the ContractingParty shall be
addedthe periods of insurancecompletedunder the-legislationof any other contracting
Party, inasmuchas it is necessaryto resort to it to supplementthe periods of insurance
accomplished under the legislation of the first Contracting Party, for the acquisition,
maintenanceor recovery of entitlement to benefit, on condition that the periods do not
overlap. In the caseof invalidity, old age,or survivors'benefitsto be paid by theinstitutions
of two or more Contracting Parties in accordancewith the provisions of Article 17 of the
Convention,eachof the institutionsconcernedshall separatelyadd togetherall the periods
of insurance completed by the person concerned under the legislation ofall the Contracting
Partiesto which he hasbeensubject;

;
(b) where a period of compulsory insurance completed inaccordancewith the legislationof one

Contracting Party coincideswith a period of voluntaryinsurancecompleted under the
legislation ofanotherContractingParty, only the first shall betaken into account;

(c) where an actual period of insurancecompletedunder the legislation of oneContracting
Party coincideswith a period likened to anactualperiod^of insuranceunderthelegislation
of anotherContractingParty, only thefirst shall betakeninto account;

(d) any period likened to an actualperiod of insurance under thelegislation of two or more
ContractingPartiesshall betaken into accountonly by the institution of that Contracting
Party to whoselegislationthe insuredperson was lastcompulsorilysubjectprior to the said
period;where theinsuredpersonhasnot beencompulsorilysubject to thelegislationofone
of those Partiesprior to the said period, that period shall be taken into accountby the
institution of that ContractingParty to whoselegislation hewas first compulsorilysubject
after the period in question;

(e) wherethe time atwhich certainperiodsof insurancewere completedunderthe legislation
of a ContractingParty cannotbedeterminedwith precision,, it shall bepresumedthat the
periodsdo not overlapwith periodscompletedunderthe legislationof anotherContracting
Party,andshall betakerrinto accountasmay be necessary;

(f) where,accordingto the legislation of one ContractingParty, certain periodsof insurance
are taken into accountonly if they have been completedwithin a specified time, the
institutionwhich appliesthis legislationshall takeinto accountonly periodscompletedunder
the legislation of anotherContracting Party as have beencompletedwithin the same
specifiedtime.

(2) Where the periodsof insurancecompletedunderthe legislation of acontractingparty
are expressedin units which differ from those which used by anothercontracting party, the
necessaryconversionfor purposesof aggregationshall be carriedout underthe following rules:

a)Wheretheinsuredis comesunderthe6-dayweeksystem:

i. oneday shall betheequivalentof 6hoursand40minutesandvice versa;

ii. 6 days shall be the equivalent of one week, and vice versa:

iii. 26 daysshall be theequivalentofonemonth andvice versa;
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IV.

v.

VI.

n

iv.

v.

3 monthsor 13 weeksor 78 days shall be the equivalentof a quarterand vice
versa;

for the conversionof weeksto monthsand vice versa,weeksand monthsshall
be convertedinto days;

the applicationof the abovemips may yield a total ofmore that 312 daysor 52
weeks or 12 months or 4 quartersfor all periods completedwithin a calendar
year.

b) Wherethe insuredcomesunderthe 5-dayweeksystem:

oneday shall be the equivalentof 8 hours,and vice versa;

5 daysshallbe the equivalentof oneweek, and vice versa;

22 daysshall be theequivalentof onemonth, and vice versa;

.

3 months or 13 weeks or 66 days shall be the equivalent of one quarter, and
vice versa;

theapplicationof theaboverulesmay not have theeffect of yielding a total of
more than 264 days or 52weeksor 12 monthsor 4 quartersfor all periods
completedwithin a calendaryear.

•

(3) Where, by virtue of paragraph1(b) of this Article, periods of voluntary insurancein
respectof invalidity, old ageor survivors'completedunderthe legislationof a ContractingPartyare
not takeninto accountwhenaggregatingperiods,thecontributionsrelatingtosuchperiodsshall be
consideredas being used to improve the benefits due under the said legislation. Where the
legislation provides for complementaryinsurance,the saidcontributionsshall be consideredin
calculatingthe benefitsdue undersuchinsurance.

TITLE V. - APPLICATION OFSPECIAL PROVISIONSOF THECONVENTION
GOVERNING THE VARIOUSCATEGORIESOF BENEFITS

CHAPTER 1.INVALIDITY. OLD-AGEAND SURVIVORS BENEFIT

Application of Articles 15 to 25 of the Convention

Section1. Submissionand Examinationof BenefitClaims

-6-
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Article 11: Submissionof claims

(1) In order to receivethe old-age, invalidity and survivors' benefitsprovided for in Articles
17 to 21 of the Convention, the claimant shall submit a claim to the institution of his place of
residencein the mannerprescribedby the legislationthat institution applies.<If the claimanthasnot
beensubjectto that legislation, the "institution of the place of residenceshall transmit the claim to
the institution of the Contracting Party to whoselegislation the claimant or thedeceasedperson
was last subject, indicating the date on which the claim was submitted. That date shall then be
consideredas the dateof submissionof the claim to the last-mentionedinstitution.

(2.) If the claimantresidesin the territory of a Contracting Party to whoselegislation he or
the deceasedperson has not been subject, he may submit his claim to the institution of the
ContractingParty to whoselegislationhe or thedeceasedperson was last subject.

Article 12: Formsand procedurefor the submissionof claims

The submissionof theclaims referredto in Article 32 ofthis Agreementshall besubjectto
the following rules:

(a) theclaim shall be accompaniedwith the requisite supporting documentsand shall be
submittedon the forms prescribed:

(i) either by the legislation of the Contracting Party in whose territory the claimant
resides,in the casereferredto inArticle 11 (1)1;

(ii) or by the legislationof the ContractingParty to which the applicantwas last subject,
in the casereferred to inArticle 11(2).

(b) the accuracyof the information provided by the claimantshall be substantiatedby official
documentsattachedto the claim, or corroboratedby the authoritiesof the ContractingParty
in whoseterritory he resides;

(c) the claimant shall indicate, as far aspossible,either the old-age, invalidity or survivors
insuranceinstitution or institutionsof eachof the ContractingPartiesto whoselegislation
the worker has been subject, or the employer or employers by whom he has been
employed in the territory of any Contracting Party, and submit any certificates of
employmentthat may be in hispossession.

Article 13:Determinationof the degree ofinvalidity

In determining the degreeof invalidity, the institution of a Contracting Party shall take
accountof all the medicalandadministrativeinformationassembledby the institutionsof any other
ContractingParty. However,eachinstitution shall retainthe right to havethe claimantexaminedby
a doctor of its choice at its own expense,except where the- provisions of Article 22 of the
Conventionapply.
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Article 14: Examinationof claims

''• " - ' ' , • '
(1) Claims shall be examinedby the institution to whichthey have beensubmittedor to

which they have been transmitted, as the case may be, as provided for in Article 11 of this
Agreement. This institution shall be knownas the"theexamininginstitution".

(2) The examining institution shall immediatelyadviseall the institutionsconcernedso that
the claims may be examinedby themsimultaneouslyand without delay.

Article 15: Form to be usedfor the examinationof claims

(1) In examining claims, the examininginstitution shall use aform setting out the details and
recapitulationof the periods of insurance completed by the employee under thelegislationof all the
ContractingPartiesconcerned.

(2) The transmission of thisform to theinstitution of any otherContractingParty shall take
the placeof the transmissionof supportingdocuments.

Article 16: Procedureto be followed by the examininginstitution

(1) The examining institution shall enter on theform referred to in Article 15(1) of this
Arrangement,the periodsof insurancecompetedunderits own legislation,andshall return a copy
of the form to the invalidity, old-ageor survivors'insuranceinstitution of eachContractingParty to
whoselegislationthe worker hasbeensubject,attachinganyemploymentcertificatesproducedby
the claimant.

(2) If only one otherinstitution is involved, thatinstitution shall completetheform sent toit in
accordancewith the provisions of the precedingparagraphby indicating the insuranceperiod
completed underthe legislation it applies. It shall then determine the entitlement under the
legislation, having regard to theprovisionsof theArticle 17 of theConvention,andshall state on
the form the theoreticaland the actual amounts of thebenefit, calculatedin accordancewith the
provisionsof Article 17 (2), (3). (4) or (5), of the Conventionaswell as,where appropriate,the
amountofanybenefit that could beclaimed,without applying theprovisionsof Articles 16 to 20of
the Convention,solely for the periodscompletedunderthe legislation it applies. The form, which
shouldalso contain information concerningthe appealsprocedureincluding time limits, shall then
be returnedto the examininginstitution.

(3) If thereare two or more other institutions involved, eachinstitution shall completethe
form submittedto it in accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph1of this Article, indicating the
periodsof insuranceor residencecompletedunderthe legislationit applies,'andreturn the form to
theexamining institution. That institution shall send thecompletedform to the otherinstitutions
involved, eachof which shall determineentitlementunderthe legislation it applies in accordance
with the provisionsof Article 16 of theConventionandindicate on theform the theoreticaland
actualamountsof any benefitcalculatedin accordancewith theprovisionof Article 17(2), (3), (4) or
(5), of the Conventionaswell as,where appropriate,the amountof any benefit which could be
claimed, without applying the provisions of Articles 16 to 20 of the Convention,solely for the
periodscompleted under thelegislationit applies. Theform, which should also containinformation
concerningappealsprocedure, including time-limits, shall then be returned to the examining
institution.
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(4) When the examininginstitution hasreceivedall the information referredto in paragraphs
2 or 3 of this Article, itshall determinethe entitlementunderthe legislation it applies,having regard
to the provisions of Article 16 of the Convention, and shall calculate the theoretical and actual
amountsof the benefit, in accordancewith the provisions of Article 17 (2), (3), (4) or (5) ofthe
Convention as well as. where appropriate,the amount of any benefit which could be claimed
without applying the provisions of Articles 17 to 20 of the-Convention, solely for the periods
completedunderthe legislation it applies,

(5) Should the examining institution, upon receiving the informationreferred to in
paragraphs 2 or 3 of thisArticle, Find it is necessary toapply the provisionsof Article 19 (2) or (3),
or Article 21(1) of the Convention,it shall so inform the other institutionsconcerned.

Article 17: Paymentof benefitson a provisionalbasis

(1) If the examining institution finds that theclaimant is entitled to benefitunder the
legislation it applies,without referenceto theperiodsof insurancecompletedunderthelegislation
ofthe otherContractingParties towhich theworkerhas beensubject,it shall makeanimmediate
paymentof this benefit on a provisionalbasis.

(2) Each institution which, in accordancewith the provisions of Article 17(5), of the
Convention,may calculatedirectly the benefit or partial benefit due to the claimantshall pay him
suchbenefit immediately. If an institution otherthanthe examininginstitution paysbenefitdirectly
to the claimant, it shall immediately inform the examining institution accordinglyand retain any
arrearsdue having regardto theapplicationof theprovisionsof paragraph7 of this Article, in
favour of anyinstitutionwhich may have paid inexcessof the amount due.

(3) Where the examining institution pays benefit under paragraph1 of this Article, it
shall deductfrom the amountof suchbenefit the amountof benefit paid by any otherinstitution in
accordancewith the precedingparagraph,assoonasit knowstheamountin question.

(4) Where, in the examinationof a requestone of the institutions concernedother
than the examining institution, observesthat the claimant is entitled to benefits under the
legislation it applies,without the needto resort to periodsof insuranceaccomplishedunderthe
legislationsof the other ContractingPartiesto which the claimant has beensubjected it shall
immediately inform the examining institution, which shall immediately pay the amount of the
benefitsto the beneficiary,provisionally, on behalfof the first institution, without prejudice where
necessary,of the provisions ofparagraphs2 and 3 of thisarticle.

(5) Where the examininginstitution should pay the benefitsby virtue of paragraphs1
and 4 of this article, it shall pay only the highestamount of benefits,without prejudice where
necessary,of the provisions ofparagraphs2 and 3 of thisarticle.

(6) In casetheexamininginstitutiondoesnot pay thebenefitsby virtue of paragraphs1
2or 4of this article and in casesthat can lead to delay, it shouldpay the personin questiona
retrievableadvancethe amount of which will be determinedin keeping with the provisions of
paragraphs1 to 4 of article 17 of the Convention.
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(7) During the final settlementof the requestfor benefits,theexamininginstitution and
the otherinterestedinstitutions shall adjust theaccountsas regardsthe amountof any provisional
benefit paid correspondingto" the.provisionalbenefits paid and theadvancesmade in keepingwith
paragraphs1, 3. 4, 5 and 6 of thisarticle. Sums overpaid by the said institutions may be deducted
from the amountof benefitsthey arerequiredto pay to thepersonconcerned.

Article 18: Notification of the proportionalsupplement

(1) In the casereferred to inArticle 21(2) of the Convention, the examininginstitution shall
calculate the final amount of the supplementwhich each institution concernedhas to pay and
advisethem accordingly.

(2) For the purposeof applying the provisions of Article 21 of the Convention,amounts
expressedin different national currenciesshall be converted at the official rate of exchange
prevailing on the firstday of the month in which the finalpaymentof the benefitdue is made.

Article 19: Specialcaseof recalculationof benefits

For the purposeof applying the provisions ofArticle 21(2) of theConvention,the provisions
of Articles 16 to 19 of the Agreementshall apply with all the necessarydifferenceshaving been
considered.

Article 20: Notification of decisionsby the institutions involved

(1) Eachoftheinstitutionsconcernedshall advisetheclaimantof thedecisionregardinghis
claim for benefit as soon as that decision can be taken as final, after consultation with the
examininginstitution. Eachinstitution shall at the sametime advisetheexamininginstitution. Any
decisionshall indicatethat it relatesonly to part of thetotal benefit that may be due, andshall also
contain information concerningthe appealsprocedure,including time-limits, prescribedby the
legislationconcerned.

(2) After thebenefitclaim hasbeenfinally settled,theexamininginstitution shall recapitulate
andforward to the claimantall the decisions taken by theinstitutionsconcerned.

Article 21: Employmentrecord

In ordertoexpeditethesettlementofbenefitclaims,thefollowing rulesshall beobserved"

(a) wherea person,formerly subjectto the legislation of one or more Contracting
Parties,is subjectto the legislation of anotherContractingParty, the competent
institution of the latter Partyshall apply to the institution of the otherContracting
Party or Partiesfor all relevantinformation, particularly regardingtheinstitutions
to which the interestedparty has been affiliated and, where necessary,his
registrationnumbers;

at the request of the person concerned or of theinstitution to which he isaffiliated,
the institutions concerned shallbegin, to the extent possible, toreconstitutehis
case-historyasfrom one yearprior to the date onwhich hewill reachpensionable
age.

(b)

4-^
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Section2. - AdministrativeandMedical supervision

Article 22: AdministrativeandMedical supervision

(1) If a recipientof:

(a)aninvalidity benefit;

(b)an old-agebenefitawardedsubjectto meanstesting;

(c) a survivor's benefitawardedon groundsof invalidity;

(d) a benefit awardedprovidedthat the means of thebeneficiarydo not exceed theprescribed
limit;

Stays or resides in the territory of a Contracting Party other than thecompetentState,
administrativeand medical supervisionshall be exercisedat the requestof the competent
institution by the institution of the place of stay orresidence,in accordancewith the rules laid
down by the legislationwhich the latter institution applies. However, the competentinstitution
shall maintainthefaculty of having therecipientexaminedby a doctorof its choiceat its own
expense.

(2.) If following the supervisionreferred to in the precedingparagraphrevealsthat the
beneficiaryis employedor hasmeansin excessof the prescribedlimit, the institution of the place
of stayor residenceshall report to the competentinstitution which requestedthe supervision The
report shall contain the information requestedand shall state in particular the nature of the
employment,the amountof theearningsor otherincomereceivedby the beneficiaryduring the last
full quartersand the normal remunerationpaid in the sameareato aworker in the occupational
categoryto which the personconcernedbelongedin the occupationhefollowed beforehe became
an invalid, over a referenceperiod to be determinedby the competent institution Where
applicable,amedicalopinion asto the stateof healthof the personconcernedshall alsobegiven.

Article 23: Resumptionof theprovisionofbenefitsaftersuspension

If, after suspensionof the benefit he had beenreceiving,a personre-qualifiesfor benefit
while residingin the territory of aContractingPartyotherthanthe competentState the institutions
concernedshall exchangeall the information necessaryto enablethe paymentof benefit to be
resumed.

Section3. - Paymentof Benefits
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Article 24: Method of payment

Where the paying institution of a Contracting Party does not pay benefit directly top
beneficiariesresiding in the territory of anotherContractingParty, suchbenefit shall be paid at the
competentinstitution's requestby the institution of theplace of residence,in accordancewith the
procedureslaid down in Articles 25 to 28 of thisArrangement.Where the paying institution pays
benefitdirectly to suchbeneficiariesit shall so notify the institution of the placeof residence.

Article 25: Notification to the payingagency

The institutionresponsiblefor paying benefit shall forward to the institution of the place of
residence- hereinaftercalled the "paying agency" - astatementin duplicatesetting out the benefit
due; this statementmust reachthe said agencyat leasttwenty daysbeforethe dateon which the
benefit is payable.

Article 26: Paymentof arrearsinto theaccountof the payingagency

(1) Ten days before the date onwhich the benefit is payable, thepaying institution shall remit, in
the currency of the Contracting Party in whoseterritory it is situated, the amount of the benefit due
asshownon the statementreferredto in Article 25 ofthis Arrangement. Paymentshall bemade
throughthe National Bank orasimilar establishmentin the nameof the competentauthorityof the
ContractingParty. The paymentthrough anotherbank of that ContractingParty to theaccount
openedin the nameof the National'Bankorin the nameof anotherbankof theContractingParty in
the territory in which thepayingagencyis situated,to thelatter'sorder. The paymentshall bethe
last instalment. The paying institution shall simultaneouslyaddressapaymentnotice to the paying
agency.

(2) The bank or a similar establishmentinto which the amounthas beentransferredshall
credit the paying agencywith the equivalentamount in the currencyof the ContractingParty in
whoseterritory thatagencyis situated.

(3) The nameand headquartersof the banksreferredto in paragraph1 of the Article are
mentionedin Annex 3.

Article 27: Paymentof arrearsby thepayingagency

(1) The arrearsmentionedin the statementreferredto in Article 25 of this Agreementshall
be paid to the beneficiaryby the paying agencyon behalfof the paying institution in accordance
with the procedureprescribedby the legislationthepayingagencyapplies.

(2) The sum payable to the beneficiary shall be converted into the currency of the
ContractingParty in whoseterritory he resides,at the rate of exchangeat which, in accordance
with theprovisionsof Article 26 of this Agreement,it wascreditedto thepayingagency.

(3) Oncethe paying agencyor any otheragencyit may designatebecomesawareof any
matterjustifying the suspensionor removalof benefits,it shall ceasepayment. This shall also be
donewhenthe beneficiarytransfershis residenceto the territory of aContractingPartyotherthan
that in which the payingagencyis situated.
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(4) Thepaying agency shall advise theinstitution responsible for payment of any reasonfor
non-paymentand inform it of thedateof any event justifyingsuchaction.

Article 28: Settlementof accounts

(1) The paymentreferredto in Article 27(1), of this Arrangementshall be clearedat the end of
eachpaymentperiod in order to determinethe amountsactually paid to the beneficiariesor their
legally-appointedrepresentativesandthe amountsoutstanding.

(2) The totalamountof the actual paymentsexpressedin figures andin words in the currency
of the ContractingParty in whoseterritory.the institution responsiblefor paymentis situated,shall
be statedas agreeingwith the-paymentseffected by the paying agencyand this statementshall
be counter-signedby the latters representative.'

(3) The payingagencyshall vouch for the fact that thepaymentsshownare in order,

(4) Any differencebetween the amountspaid by the responsibleinstitution, as expressedin
thecurrencyof theContractingParty on whoseterritory it is situated, and the value, expressedin
the samecurrency, of paymentsvouchedfor by the paying agency, shall be enteredagainst
subsequentsumsdueto be paid by the saidresponsibleinstitution.

Article 29: Notification of transferof residence

When the recipient of benefitspayableunder the legislation of one or more Contracting
Parties transfershis residencefrom the territory of one Contracting Party to that of another
Contracting Party, he shall notify the competentinstitution or institutions responsiblefor the
paymentof suchbenefitandalso,where appropriate, thepayingagency.

CHAPTERII: BENEFITS REGARDING ACCIDENTS ATWORK AND OCCUPATIONAL
DISEASES

Section1. GeneralProvisions

Application of Article 27 of the Convention '

Article 30: Benefits in kind in caseof residenceabroad

(1) In orderto receivethe benefitsin kind providedfor in Article 27(1)a, of the Convention
the employeeshall submit to the institution of the place of residenceacertificate certifying his
entitlementto such benefits. This certificate shall be issuedby the competentinstitution at the
employee'srequeston the basisof information providedwhereappropriateby the employer The
competentinstitution shall addresscopy of the attestation to the institution of the place of
residence.In addition, where the legislationof the competentstatesoprovides,the worker shall
submit to the institution of the place of residencean acknowledgementof the notification of his
occupationalinjury or disease.

(2) The certificatereferredto in the precedingparagraphshall bevalid until suchtime asthe
institution ofthe placeof residencereceivesnotice of itscancellation.
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(3) For any claim forbenefits in kind the employeeshall submit the supportingdocuments
normally required for the grant of benefits in kind underthe legislation of the ContractingParty in
whoseterritory he resides.

(4) In the event of hospitalisation.the institution of theplace of residenceshall notify the
competentinstitution, as soon as this information becomesavailable, of thedate of entry, the
probabledurationof hospitalisation,andthe dateof discharge.

(5) The worker shall advise theinstitution of his place ofresidenceof any changein his
circumstanceswhich might affect his entitlementtobenefitsin kind, in particularofanycessationor
change of employment or occupationalactivity, or any change in his residenceor stay. The
competentinstitution shall likewise inform the institution of theplaceof residencewhen a worker's
entitlementto benefitceases..Theinstitution of the place of residence may at anytime request the
competentinstitution to supply any information relating to theemployee'sentitlementto benefit.

(6) In case of stayoutsidethe territory of thecompetentState(Article 27(1) b) and (c), the
provisionsof the precedingparagraphsshall apply mutatis mutandis,being understoodthat the
institution of the place of stay is regarded as theinstitution of the place of residence.

Article 31: Benefitsin kind in caseof stayabroad

(1) In order to receivebenefitsin kind, the secondedworker referredto in Article 12(1) of
the Conventionshall submit to the institution of his place of temporaryresidencethe certificate
prescribedin Article 9 of this Agreement. When he hassubmittedthis certificate he shall be
presumedto havesatisfiedthe conditionsfor entitlement tobenefitsin kind.

(2) In order to receive benefits in kind, the worker referred to in Article 12(1)b, of the
Convention,employedin the territory of aContractingPartyotherthan the competentState shall
submit as promptly aspossibleto the institution of the placeof temporaryresidenceastatement
issuedby the employeror his agentwithin the two precedingcalendarmonths. The statement
shall indicatethe dateon which he beganto work for that employer,and the nameand addressof
the competentinstitution. When he has producedthe above-mentionedstatementhe shall be
presumedto havesatisfiedthe conditionsfor entitlementto benefitsin kind. If he is unableto apply
to the institution of the place of temporaryresidencebefore commencingmedical treatment he
shall neverthelessreceivesuch treatmenton presentationof the said statementas if he were
insuredwith that institution.

(3) The institution of the place of temporaryresidenceshall apply without delay to the
competentinstitution to ascertainwhetherthe worker referredto in paragraph1or 2of this Article
asthe casemay be. satisfiesthe conditionsfor entitlementto benefitsin kind. The institution of the
placeof temporaryresidenceshall providethe aid benefitsuntil areply hasbeenreceivedfrom the
competentinstitution, but for not longerthanthirty days.

(4) The competentinstitution shall replay to the institution of the place of temporary
residencewithin ten daysof receivingthat institution'senquiry. If the reply is in the affirmative the
competentinstitution shall indicate the maximum period, if any, during which the benefits in kind
may be providedunderthe legislationwhich it applies,andthe institution on the placeof temporary
residenceshall continueto provide the said benefits.

-14-
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(5) Insteadof the certificate orstatementreferred torespectivelyin paragraphs1 and 2 of
this Article, the worker may submit to the institution of the place of temporary residencethe
certificate referred to in Article 30(1) of this Agreement In that case, the provisions of the
precedingparagraphsof this Artjcle shall not apply.

(6) The provisionsof Article 30(4) of this Agreementshall apply mutatismutandis.

Article 32: Cashbenefitsin caseof residenceabroad

(1) In orderto receivethe cashbenefitsotherthan pensionsprovidedfor in Article 27(1)a(ii)
of the Convention, the worker shall apply to the institution of his place ofresidencepromptly
becoming incapable ofwork, and submit as possible after, a certificate of incapacity forwork issued
by thedoctorattendinghim. He shall alsosubmit any otherdocumentsrequiredby thelegislation
of the competentState,accordingto the type of benefit claimed.

(2.) The institution of the place of residenceshall immediatelytransmit to thecompetent
institution the documentsreferredto in the precedingparagraphsof this Article, indicating at the
sametime theprobabledurationof incapacity for work.

(3) As soon aspossible,theinstitution of theplaceof residenceshall undertakea medical
examinationof the workerand makethe necessaryadministrativeenquiriesregardinghis case as
if the saidworkerwere insuredby it, andshall notify the competentinstitution without delay of the
findings. The competentinstitution may, if it sodesires,havetheworkerconcernedexaminedby a
doctor of its choiceat its own expense. Where this institution decidesto refuse benefit on the
groundsthat the workerhasfailed to comply with the rules relating to the investigationof his case
it shall notify him of this decision,andat the sametime sendacopy of the decisionto the institution
of the placeof residence.

(4) Terminationof incapacityfor work shall be notified without delay to the worker by the
competentinstitution.. When this latter institution itself decidesthat the worker is againcapableof
work, it shall notify him of its decisionand at the sametime senda copy of the decisionto the
institution of the placeof residence.

(5) Where, in the samecase,two different datesare set by the institution of the placeof
residenceandby thecompetentinstitution for the terminationof incapacityfor work thedatesetbv
thecompetentinstitution shall apply.

(6) Whentheworker resumeswork, heshall notify the competentinstitution..

(7) The competentinstitution shall pay cashbenefitsby any appropriatemeans and shaI
advisethe institution of the placeof residenceof such payments"Where'benefit is pafd by he
inst ution of the placeof residenceon behalfof the competentinstitution, the competentinstitution
sha inform the worker of his entitlement in the mannerprescribedby the legislation which it
applies andshall alsoadvisehim of the institution chargedwith paying the benefits It shall at the
time inform the institution of the placeof residenceof the amountof benefitspayable the datesof
payment,and the maximum period for which it is payableunder, the legislation of the competent

?. ™.e amountof benefil PaVableby the institution of the placeof residenceshall be converted
at theofficial rateof exchangeprevailingon the first day of the month in which benefit is paid

-15-
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Article 33: Cashbenefitsin caseof stayabroad

(1) In order to receive cashbenefitsother than pensionsprovidedfor in Article 27(1)b(ii), of
the Convention,the employeeshall apply to theinstitution of his place of temporaryresidenceas
promptly as possible afterbecomingincapableof work, andsubmit a certificateof incapacityfor
work issued by the doctor attendinghim, if so-requiredby the legislationappliedby the competent
institution or by the institution of the place of temporaryresidence. He shall also indicate his
addressin the country of temporary residence and the name andaddressof the competent
institution.

(2) The institution of the place of temporaryresidenceshall without delay transmit to the
competentinstitution the certificate referred to in the precedingparagraphof this Article indicating
in particularthe probabledurationof incapacityfor work.

(3) Workers other than.secondedworkers referred to in Article 12(1)a of the Convention,
whose state of health is found by medical examinationto be such as not to prevent them from
returning tothe territory of the ContractingPartywherethey resideshall immediatelybe notified to
this effect by the institution of the placeof temporaryresidence,which shall also senda copy of the
notification to the competentinstitution.

(4) In addition, the provisionsof Article 32(3) to (7) of thisAgreementshall apply with the
necessarydifferenceshaving beenconsidered

Article 34: Declarationsandenquiriesandexchangeof information betweeninstitutions

(1) If an occupationalinjury or diseaseshould occur in the territory of a ContractingParty
other than the competentState, it should be declared in accordancewith the provisions of the
legislation of the competentState,without prejudiceto any existing legal provisionsin the territory
of the ContractingPartywherethe injury ordiseaseoccurred,the applicationof which is mandatory
in the case. This declarationshall be sentto the competentinstitution and copied to the institution
of the placeof residence.

(2) The institution of the Contracting Party in whose territory the occupationalinjury or
diseaseoccurred shall forward in duplicate to the competentinstitution the medical certificates
issuedin that territory and, at the requestof the latter institution, all relevantinformation.

(3) The certificate indicatingthat the victim of the injury ordiseasehasfully recoveredor hat
his condition hasstabilisedmustwhereappropriategive a detaileddescriptionof his conditionsand
contain information on the final consequencesof the occupationalinjury or disease. Any costs
incurredshall be met by the institution of the placeof residenceor by the institution of the placeof
temporaryresidence,as the casemay be, at the rate applied by that institution and at the expense
of the competentinstitution.

(4) The competentinstitution shall notify the institution of the place of residence,or the
institution of the placeof temporaryresidence,as the casemay be, of the dateof recoveryof the
worker or of the stabilisation of his condition and also, if relevant, of any decision regarding an
awardof a pension.
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Article 35: Disputesconcerningthe occupationalnatureof the accidentor disease

(1) If, in a casecovered by Articles 27(1) of the Convention the competentinstitution
questionswhetherthe legislation relating tooccupationalinjuries or diseasesis applicable,it shall
immediately inform the institution of the place ofresidenceor the institution of the place of
temporaryresidencewhich suspendsthe provision-of benefitsin kind.

(2) When a final decisionof the questionhasbeenreached,the competentinstitution shall
immediately notify the institution of the place ofresidenceor the institution of the place of
temporary residencewhich has provided the benefit in kind. If it is an occupationalaccidentor
disease,the latter institution shall resumethe provision of thebenefitsin kind.

Application of Article 30 of the Convention -

Article 36: Assessmentof the.-degreeof incapacity

(1). To enablethe degreeof incapacity to beassessed,for the purposeof Article 30 of
the Convention,the worker shall provide the competentinstitution of the Contracting Party to
whose legislation he was subject when the occupationalinjury or diseaseoccurred with full
information concerningany previousoccupationalinjuries or diseases hesufferedwhile subjectto
thelegislation of anyotherContractingParty, whateverthedegreeof incapacitycausedby such
previousoccupationalinjuries r diseases.

(2). The competentinstitution may apply to anyotherinstitution previouslycompetentfo
whateverinformation itconsidersnecessary.

Application of Article 32 of the Convention

Article 37: Exposureto the risk of an occupationaldiseasein severalStates

(1) In the casecoveredby Article 32(1) of the Convention,the declarationnotifying an
occupationaldiseaseshall be sent either to theinstitution competentin respect ofoccupational
disease,of the Contracting Party under whose legislation the worker was last engagedin an
occupationliable to cause the diseaseunder consideration,or to theinstitution of the place of
residence,which shall transmitthe declarationto the first-mentionedinstitution.

(2) If theinstitution receivingthedeclarationconsiders that an occupationliable to cause the
diseasein questionwaslast followed under thelegislation of anotherContractingParty, it shall
transmitthedeclarationand theaccompanyingdocumentsto thecorrespondinginstitution of that
Party and inform at thesametime thepersonconcerned.

(3) If the institution of the ContractingParty under whoselegislation the worker was last
engagedin an occupationliable to causethe diseasein questionfinds that he or his survivorsfail
to satisfy theconditionsof that legislation, taking into accounttheprovisionsof Article 32(2), (3)
and (4) of theConvention,the institutionin question:

(a) shall immediatelytransmitto theinstitution of theContractingPartyunderwhoselegislation
theworkerwaspreviouslyengagedin anoccupationliable to cause the diseasein question
the declarationand all accompanyingdocuments,including the findings and reports of
medical examinationscarried out by the former institution, togetherwith a copy of the
decisionreferredto in the following subparagraph;

r
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(b) shall, at thesametime, inform the personconcernedof its decisionstating the groundson
which benefit is refused,fhe procedureandtime-limits for appeal,and the dateon which the
records of the case were transmitted to the institution referred to in the preceding
subparagraph. • .

(4) If necessary,the caseshall be referred back, following the same procedure,to the
correspondinginstitution of the Contracting Party under whose legislation the worker was first
engagedin an occupationliable to causethe diseasein question.

•

Article 38: Appealagainsta decisionto rejecta claim

(1) If an appeal is made against rejection of a claim by the institution of one of the
ContractingParties under whoselegislation.theworker was engagedin an occupation
liable to cause the disease under consideration, that institution shall inform the
institution to which the declaration, if any, was transmitted, in accordancewith the
procedure inArticle 37(3) of this Agreement, andsubsequentlyinform it of the final
decisiontaken.

(2) Where entitlement to benefit is establishedunder the legislation applied by the
institution to which the declarationwas transmittedin accordancewith the procedure
prescribedin Article 37(3) of this Agreement,account being taken of theprovisionsof
Article 33(2),(3) and (4) of the Convention, that institution shallmake advance
paymentsto the person concerned, the amounts being determined in consultationwith
theinstitution againstwhosedecisiontheappealwas lodged. If, following theappeal,
the latter institution is obliged to provide benefits, it shall refund to the former institution
theadvancepaymentsmade,deductinganequivalentamountfrom thebenefit payable
to the personconcerned.

Application of Article 33 of the Convention

Article 39: Aggravationof an occupationaldisease

In case thereferred to in Article 33 of the Convention,the employeeshall'providethe
institution of theContractingPartyfrom which heclaimsbenefitwith full informationon any benefits
previously received by him in respect of the occupationaldiseasein question and on any
occupationshe hasfollowed sincethe awardof thesebenefits. The institution may requestsuch
informationas it considers necessaryfrom any otherpreviouslycompetentinstitution.

Section2. Submissionand Examinationof PensionClaims

Article 40. Submission andexaminationof pension claimsexcludingclaims ofoccupational
diseasesto which theprovisionsof Article 27 of the Convention are applied

(1) Whereanemployeeor his survivorsresiding in the territory of a contractingparty seek
to benefitfrom pensionor abenefitmeantto supplementa pensionunderthelegislationof another
Contracting Party, They shalladdresstheir claim either to the competentinstitution or to the
institution of the place of residence thattransmitsit to thecompetentinstitution. Thepresentationof
the claim shall besubmittedto the following rules:

r
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(a) It must be accompaniedwith the requisite supporting documents and shall be
submittedon the forms prescribedby the legislationof the competentState;

(b) The accuracyof the information provided by the claimant must besubstantiatedby
official documentsattachedto the claim form or corroboratedby the competent
authoritiesof the ContractingParty in whoseterritory he resides.

(2) The competentinstitution shall conveyits decisiondirectly to the claimant.

Section3. Administrativeand Medical Supervision

Article 41: Administrativeandmedicalsupervision

If the recipientof a pensiontemporarilyresides or residesin the territory of a Contracting
Party other than the competentState, administrative and medicalsupervision and also such
medical examinationsas are necessaryfor the revision ofpensionsshall be carried out at the
request of the competentinstitution by the institution of the place oftemporary residence or
residence inaccordancewith the rules laid down in the legislation which the latterinstitution
applies. However, the competentinstitution may have therecipientexaminedby a doctor of its
choiceat its own expense.

Section4. Paymentof Pensions

Article 42: Paymentof pensions

Pensionspayableby the institution of a Contracting Party to claimantsresiding in the
territory of anotherContractingParty shall bepaid in accordancewith the provisionsof Articles 24
to 29 ofthis Arrangement.

CHAPTER III. FAMILY AND MATERNITY BENEFITS

Application of Article 35 of the Convention

Article 43: Adding togetherof periods

1. In order to benefit from the provisionsof Article 35 of the Convention,the person
concernedshall submit to thecompetentinstitution a certificatesettingout theperiodsof insurance
or employmentaccomplishedunder the legislation of the Contracting Party to which he was
previouslylastsubject,and heshall supplyany additionalinformation requiredunderthelegislation
applied by that institution.

2. The certificatereferredto in the precedingparagraphshall beissued,atthe request
of the personconcerned,by the institution competentin relation to family and maternitybenefitsof
the ContractingPartytowhoselegislationhewas previouslylast subject. If thepersonconcerned
does notsubmitsuch acertificate,thecompetentinstitution shallapply to thatinstitution for it.

3. Where it is necessaryto take into accountperiodsof insuranceor employment,
completedunder the legislation of any otherContractingParty in order tosatisfy the conditions
prescribedby thelegislationof thecompetentState,theprovisionsof theprecedingparagraphsof
this Article shall apply mutatismutandis.
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Application of Article 36 of the Convention

Article 44: Maternity benefitsin the caseof residenceor stayabroad

1. In order to receive the daily maternity benefits provided for in Article 36 of the
Convention, the salariedworker shall apply to the institution of the place of residenceor stay as
promptly as possibleafter termination or work, and submit a certificate to the effect that she has
ceasedto work, issuedby the employeras well asany otherdocumentsrequiredby the legislation
of the competentState.

2. The institution of the placeof residenceor stayshall immediatelytransmitto the
competentinstitution thedocumentsreferredto in the precedingparagraphof this Article.

3. The competentinstitution shall pay the dailymaternitybenefitsby any appropriate
means,for exampleby internationalmoneyorder,andshall advisethe institution of the placeof
residenceof suchpayments.

Application of Article 37 of the Convention

Article 45: Family benefitsin the caseof residenceabroad

1. In order to benefit from the provisions of Article 37 of the Convention, theperson
concernedshall apply to the competentinstitution, ifnecessarythrough his employer.

2. In support of his claim the worker concernedshall submit a certificate as to his
family statusissued by thecompetentregistrationauthorities in theterritory of the Contracting Party
in which the membersof that worker'sfamily reside,if such certificate isnormally issued by above-
mentioned authorities: and if not, by theinstitution designatedby the competentauthority of that
Contracting Party. Thiscertificateshall berenewedannually.

3. The employeeconcernedshall also,where appropriateand at therequestof the
competentinstitution, provide information identifying the personto whom family benefitsare to be
paid in theterritory of the Contracting Party where the members of that worker'sfamily reside.

4. Theemployeeconcernedshall inform the competentinstitution, if necessarythrough
his employer, of anychangein the circumstances of his members offamily which might affect his
entitlement to familybenefits,and in particular of anychangeof residenceand any alteration in the
number of members offamily in respectofwhomfamily benefits are payable.

Article 46: Specialproceduresfor the paymentof family allowances

1. If the person concernedhas been employed during any calendarmonth in the
territory of two ContractingParties,the family benefits he may claim shall be paid for the whole
month by theinstitution which was competentat the beginningof this month in accordancewith the
legislationit applies.

2. If the institution of one ContractingParty has paid family benefits for a month, and
they should havebeenpaid by the institution ofanotherContractingParty, the incorrectpayments
of benefitsshall be adjustedbetweenthe two institutions.
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CHAPTER IV: MEDICAL CARE AND SICKNESSBENEFITS

Application of Articles 38 to 40 of the Convention

Article 47: Reportof a diseaseoccurringoutsidethe territory of the competentstate

1. Where the diseaseoccursin the territory of aContractingParty other than thecompetent
State, the incidenceshall be reported in accordancewith the provisions of the legislation of the
competent State,without prejudice to anyexisting legal provisions in the Contracting Party where
the diseaseoccurred,the applicationof which ismandatoryfor sucha case.

The report shall beforwardedto the competentinstitution and a copythereofto the institution in the
placeof residence.

2. Theinstitution of the Contracting Party in whoseterritory the diseaseoccurred shallforward
in duplicateto thecompetentinstitution, themedicalcertificatesissuedin thatterritory, and, at the
requestof the latter institution, all relevantinformation.

Article 48: Conditionsfor grantingbenefitsin kind

1. In order for the worker and hisfamily to receive benefits inkind, he shall submit to the
institution of his place ofresidence,a certificateofcoverageissuedby thecompetentinstitution.

2. Thecertificateshall indicate among otherdetails, his medical insurance references aswell as
thenameand address of thecompetentinstitution. Theemployee,on productionof this certificate,
shall be deemed to have satisfied theconditionsfor entitlementto benefitsin kind. Where he is
unable to apply to the institution of the place of temporaryresidencebefore receiving medical
treatment,he shall receivesuchbenefitsas if he were affiliated to the institution.

3. The institution of the place of temporary residenceshall without delay request the
competentinstitution to confirm whether the worker referred to in paragraph1 of this Article
satisfiesthe conditionsfor entitlementto benefitsin kind. Pendingthe receiptof the reply from the
competentinstitution, provided that this period shall not exceed 30days, the institution shall
provide thesebenefitsto the worker.

4 The competentinstitution shall forward its reply to the institution of the placeof temporary
residencewithin ten (10) days of receiving that institution's enquiry. Where the reply is in the
affirmative, the competentinstitution shall indicate the maximum period, if any, during which the
worker may receive benefitsunder the applicablelegislation, and the institution of the place of
temporaryresidenceshall continueto provide theaforementionedbenefits.

Theprovisionsof Article 50 of this Arrangementshallapply in theeventof anegativereply.

Article 49: Conditionsfor grantingbenefitsin cash

1 In orderto receivedaily allowance,theworkershall, upon becomingincapableto work and
as soon aspossible,apply to theinstitution of theplaceof temporaryresidence.He shall submita
certificate of incapacity for work issuedby his personaldoctor and indicate his addressin his
countryof temporaryresidenceaswell as thenameandaddress ofthecompetentinstitution.
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2. The institution of theplaceof temporaryresidenceshall immediately forward to thecompetent
institution, the documentreferredto in the precedingparagraph,indicatingamongotherdetails, the
probabledurationof the incapacityfor work.

3. The institution shall by anyappropriatemeans,pay the dailyallowancesand shall inform the
institution of the placeof residencethereof.

Article 50: coverageof family membersin the eventof illness

1. In order to receive benefits inrespectof diseasesfor membersof his family, the worker
shall present a certificate indicating the members of hisfamily residing in the territory of a
contracting partyotherthan thecompetentState. This certificate shall beissuedby the institution of
their placeof residence.

2. The certificate referred to in the preceding paragraph shall bevalid for a period of twelve
(12) monthswith effectfrom the date of its issuance.In thecaseof a renewal, its validity shall be
with effect from the date ofrenewal.The person concerned shallimmediatelynotify the competent
institution of any amendmentto the certificate, and such modification shall take effect on the date
prescribedby the legislationbeing applied by the competentinstitution.

3. In addition to the certificate referred to in paragraph 1 of thisArticle, the competent
institution mayrequirethe person concerned toproduce recentbirth, death or marriagecertificates
of members of hisfamily residing in the territory of a ContractingParty other that the competent
State, where such documents arenormally issuedby theauthoritiesof thatparty.

CHAPTERV. UNEMPLOYMENT/SOCIAL BENEFITS

Implementationof Article 41 of the Convention

Article 51: To claim unemployment/socialbenefits in the hostcountry, the applicantshall, upon
submitting his/herclaim to the relevantInstitution, presentproof of his/herunemploymentstatus
and that he/she was subject to thelegislation of the contracting party governing paymentof
benefitsappliedfor.

Article 52: Any unemployed person who wishes toclaim for unemployment/social benefitsin
conformity with the legislation of one contracting party, and who wishes to change his/her
residenceto the territory ofanothercontracting party, shallmeetthe requisiteconditionslaid down
in thelegislationof the secondparty in order toqualify for unemployment/socialbenefits,provided
that he/she submits his/herclaim to the Institution of his/her new place of residencewithin thirty
(30) days after the change of residence. TheInstitution of the new place of residenceshall pay
unemployment/socialbenefits in conformity with provisions of the legislation of this Institution, at
the expenseof the competentInstitution of the first party.

Article 53: Where the legislation of theInstitution of the place ofresidenceprovides formaximum
duration for the payment of unemployment/social benefits, thisInstitution may take into account,
where necessary,the period duringwhich the Institution of the other contracting party has paid
unemployment/social benefits, after the lastconfirmation of entitlement to unemployment/social
benefits.
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Article 54: Where the legislation of one contracting party provides that calculation of
unemployment/socialbenefits shall be based on the amount of benefits previously paid, the
Institution applying this legislation shall exclusivelyconsiderbenefitspaid to the claimantor his/her
last activity inthe territory of the other party or, theequivalenceof the amountusually paid in the
placeof residencefor an activity similar tohis/her last activity inthe territory of anothercontracting
party.

Article 55: Where the legislation of one contracting party provides that unemployment/social
benefitsshall vary withthe numberof membersin the applicant'sfamily, the institution shallapply
this legislation by equally taking into account membersof the family residing in the territory of
anothercontractingparty as if theywereresiding in the territory ofthe first party.

Article 56: Implementationof provisionsof Articles 51 to 55 by twocontractingpartiesmay be the
subjectof a bilateral agreementbetweenthe parties.

The agreementreferredto in the paragraphaboveshall specifically indicate:

a. the categoriesof personssubjectto Articles 51 to 55;
b. the period during which the Institution of onecontracting party shall pay

unemployment/socialbenefits,on behalfof anothercontractingparty;
c. the termsgoverning repaymentof unemployment/socialbenefits paid by the institution of

one contractingparty, at theexpenseof the institution ofanothercontractingparty.

TITLE VI. - MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Article 57: Mutual administrativeassistancein caseof paymentof benefits

The institution of the personwho hasreceivedbenefitsthat were not payableto him, shall
cooperatewith the institution of any other ContractingParty which has paid such benefitsshould
the latter institution seekrecoveryfrom the beneficiaryin question

Article 58: Mutual assistancein caseof overpayment- recoveryof excesspayments

If the institution of a Contracting Partyhas paid to a beneficiary a sum inexcessof his
entitlement,that institution may requestthe institution of anyotherContractingPartyresponsiblefor
payment ofbenefits of the same kind to that person to deduct the amount overpaid from the
paymentit is making to him. The latter institution shall withhold that amountto the extentto which
such adeductionis permissibleunder the legislation itapplies, as if the overpaymenthad been
madeby it, and transferthe amountsowithheld to the creditor institution.

Article 59: Recoveryof advances

If the institution of a Contracting Party has made an advancepaymentof benefits, the
institution may requestthe institution of any other Contracting Party paying benefitsof the same
naturefor the beneficiary of theadvanceto deductthe amountof the advancefrom the payments
due to him for the same period. The latter institution shall transfer the amount to the creditor
institution.
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Article 60: Reimbursementof benefitsin kind duly served.

1. If entitlement to benefits is not recognised by the institution stated to be the
competent one, the cost of the benefits inkind providedby the institution of the place of temporary
residence underthe presumption in Article 31(2) of this Agreement shall be refunded by the
institution statedto be the competentone.

2. Expensesincurred by the Institution of the place ofresidenceas benefits in kind
paid by virtue of the provisions of paragraph 35 of this Arrangementwhile the person concerned is
not entitledto benefits,shall be refundedby the competentinstitution.

3. If an institution has refunded benefitsincorrectly paid, inaccordancewith the provisions
of paragraphs1 or 2 of thisArticle, it shall remain the creditor of the recipient for the amount of the
benefit incorrectly paid.

Article 61: Disputesconcerningthe applicablelegislation or the liable institution

In the eventofadisputebetween theinstitution orcompetentauthoritiesof two ormoreContracting
Partiesconcerningeither the legislationapplicableunderTitle II of the Conventionof the institution
which is to provide benefit, the personwho would havebeenable to claim benefit in the absenceof
such a dispute shallprovisionally receive the benefit prescribed by thelegislation which the
institution of theplaceof residenceappliesor. where thepersonconcerneddoesnot residein the
territory of one of theContractingParties concerned, by thelegislationof theContractingParty to
which he waspreviouslylast subject.After settlementof the dispute, the cost of thebenefitspaid
provisionallyshall be borne by the institutiondeclaredas liable to pay thebenefits.

Article 62: Enquiries in the territory of anotherContractingParty

If, in order to apply its nationallegislation, or the Convention, in specificcases,the
competentinstitution of a ContractingParty considersit necessary toconductan enquiry in the
territory ofanotherContractingParty, it may appointan investigatorfor thepurpose,subjectto the
agreementof thecompetentauthoritiesof thetwo Partiesconcerned.Thecompetentauthorityof
the Contracting Party inwhoseterritory the enquiry is to take place shall give everyassistanceto
the investigator and appoint a person to assist him in consulting the records and all other
documentsrelevantof the case.

Article 63: Notifications

Any agreementsconcluded underArticle 28,Article 34(3),Article 42(3) andArticle 61 of the
Convention,or underArticle 4 of this Agreement,shall be communicatedto the Presidentof the
ECOWASCommissionwithin two monthsof the dateof their entry into force.

Article 64: Annexesto the Arrangement

1. The Annexes referred toin Article 3 of this Arrangement shall be an integral part
thereof.
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2. Any amendmentof the Annexes to this Agreement shall be notified by the
ContractingParty concernedto the Presidentof the ECOWASCommission.

TITLE VII. - APPLICATIONOF THE ADMINISTRATIVEARRANGEMENTS

Article 65: Applicationto ECOWASMemberState

Application of thisAdministrativeArrangementshall be deemed to commencefrom the entryinto
force of theSupplementaryAct A/SA.../06/13 adopting the Convention on Social Security.It shall
havethe samedurationasthe saidSupplementaryAct.

Article 66: Applicationto Non-MemberStates

In respectof non-member Stateswho have acceded to theSupplementaryAct
A/SA.../06/13 adopting the Convention on Social Security, theAdministrative Arrangement shall
automatically bedeemedto be applicable to them on the date of entry into force of the said
SupplementaryAct for eachof theseStates
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ANNEX1

Article , subparagraph7 of the Conventionand Article 3,paragraph1 of theArrangement

BENIN

BURKINA FASO

CAPE VERDE

COTE D'lVOIRE

THE GAMBIA

GHANA

GUINEA

GUINEA BISSAU

LIBERIA

MALI

NIGER

NIGERIA

SENEGAL

SIERRA LEONE

TOGO

CompetentAuthorities

The Minister responsiblefor Cotonou
Social Security,

Ouagadougou

Praia

Abidjan

Banjul

Accra

Conakry

Bissau

Monrovia

Bamako

Niamey

Abuja

Dakar

Freetown

Lome

f



ANNEX 2

Article 3, subparagraph1, of the Convention andArticle 3, paragraph2, of theArrangement

BENIN

BURKINA FASO

CAPE VERDE

COTE D'lVOIRE

THE GAMBIA

CompetentInstitutionsand Benefits

La CaisseNationalede SecuriteSociale

Family benefitsand maternitybenefits
Work-relatedaccidentsand occupationaldiseases
Old age benefits, Disability benefits and Survivors'
benefits.

La CaisseNationalede Securite Sociale

Family benefits;
Old agebenefits

- Maternity benefits
Occupationalrisks

L'lnstitut d'Assuranceet deSecuriteSociale

- For old age, invalidity and survivors'benefits
Benefitsin respectof occupationalinjuries and
diseases

Family benefits:

Le ServiceNational deSante

Prestationsde maladieset de maternite

La CaisseNationalede PrevoyanceSociale
Family benefitsand maternitybenefits

- Work-relatedaccidentsand occupationaldiseases
- Old age benefits, Disability benefits and Survivors'

benefits.

SocialSecurityand HousingFinanceCorporation
- For old age, invalidity and survivors' benefit, work-

related accidents, Occupational diseases and
unemploymentbenefits;

The individual Employer
For benefitsin respectof occupationalinjuries and
diseases:

GHANA -Src-UM SecurityandNationalInsurance Trust
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GUINEA

GUINEA BISSAU

LIBERIA

MALI

NIGER

For old age, invalidity and survivors' benefits:Social
Individual Employer

For benefitsin respectof occupationalinjuries and
diseases,sicknessand maternitybenefits:

La CaisseNationalede SecuriteSociale;

- Family and maternitybenefits
Work-relatedaccidents,occupationaldiseases

Old age benefits. Disability benefits and Survivors'
benefits.

Instituto Nacional de SegurancaSocial (INSS)
Old age benefits, Disability benefits and Survivors'
benefits.

Work-relatedaccidents,occupationaldiseases
Family and maternitybenefits

National Social SecurityWelfareCorporation

- Occupationaldiseases
- Work-relatedaccidents

- Old agebenefits
- Disability benefits
- Survivors' benefits.

Institut National de PrevoyanceSociale
Family benefits;

- Prevention and compensation of work-related
accidents,occupationaldiseases
Old age benefits, Disability benefits and Survivors'
benefits

CaisseNationaled'AssuranceMaladie (CANAM)
Healthcarebenefits.

CaisseNationalede SecuriteSociale

Family benefits;
- Work-relatedaccidentsand occupationaldiseases

Pensions



NIGERIA

SENEGAL

SIERRALEONE

TOGO

National Social InsuranceTrust Fund, National
PensionCommission

- For old age, invalidity and survivors' benefits,sickness
and maternitybenefits:

National ProvidentFund.

- For benefitsin respectof occupationalinjuries and
diseases:

Institution de Prevoyance-Retraitedu Senegal
- For old age, invalidity and survivors'benefits

Caissede SecuriteSociale

- For benefits in respect of occupational injuries and
diseases,family and maternitybenefits

Institutionsde PrevoyanceMaladie
- Occupationaldiseases

National Social Securityand InsuranceTrust (NASSIT)
- For old agebenefits
- Invalidity benefits
- Survivors'benefits

Ministry of Labour and Social Security/ Individual
Employer

- For benefits inrespect of occupational injuries and
diseases

CaisseNationalede SecuriteSociale

Family and Maternitybenefits
Work-relatedaccidentsand occupationaldiseases
For old age, invalidity and survivors'benefits

Institut National d'AssuranceMaladie Obligatoire
Healthcarebenefits

Caissedes Retraitesdu Togo

>

e, invalidity benefits;
nefits
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BENIN

BURKINA FASO

CAPEVERDE

COTE D'lVOIRE

GAMBIA

GHANA

GUINEA

GUINEA BISSAU

LIBERIA

MALI

NIGER

NIGERIA

SENEGAL

SIERRALEONE

TOGO

ANNEX 3

Article 3 of the Arrangement

Institutionsdesignatedby the competentauthoritiesas
responsiblefor issuinga certificateof temporary

employmentabroad

Benin Social SecurityOffice

National Social SecurityFund

Instituteof Insuranceand Social Security

National Social InsuranceFund

Social Securityand Housing FinanceCorporation

Social Securityand National InsuranceTrust Ministry
of Labour

National Social SecurityFund

National Institute ofInsuranceand Social Security

National Social SecurityandWelfareCorporation
Ministry of Labour

National Social InsuranceInstitute

National Social SecurityFund

National Social InsuranceTrust Fund

Ministry of Labourand Productivity

Social SecurityFund, Ministry of Labour

The individual employer- Ministry of Labour

National Social Security Fund - Ministry of Labour
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H. E. Dr. ThomasBoni YAYI

Presidentof the Republicof Benin

J M*-' &<
/u_

H. E. JoseMaria PEREIRANEVES

Prime Minister of CapeVerde

H. E. Isatou NJIE SAIDY

Vice-Presidentof The Gambia,
For and on behalfof the President

of the Republic

H. E. Prof. Alpha CONDE
Presidentof the Republicof Guinea

4&
^resident

OHNSON-SIF

Republic^Liberia

H. E. Mankeu

Minister of ForeignAffairs an
For andon behalfof the Pr sidentof the Republic

/

NDIAYE

Senegalese]in Diaspora

BlaiseCOMPAORE

Presidentof Burkina Faso

H. E. AlassaneOIJATTARA

Presidentof the Republicof Coted'lvoire

H. B John Dramani MAHAMA

Presidentof the Republicof Ghana

-3fe?£2
H. E. ManualSjaifc<firHAWrADJO

Interim'Presidentof thej
Republicof GuineaBissau

H. E. Prof. DioncoundaTRAORE

Interim Presidentof the
Republicof Mali

H. E. Dr. GoodruckEbeleJONATHAN,GCFR
President,Commander-in-Chiefof the

Armed Forces, ofthe FederalRepublicof Nigeria

ErnestBai KOROMA

Presidentof the Republicof SierraLeone

H. E.Elliott OHIN

SeniorMinister of ForeignAffairs and Cooperation ,-.
For and on behalfof the Presidentof the TogoleseRepublic
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